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THIRSTING FOR KNOWLEDGE 
I Am the College ~~A" 
I symbolize an educational institution. 
What this institution is, I am. rJj To the 
students I stand for the enthusiasm of the 
athletic contest, the thrill of the debate, 
the pleasure of wholesome social activities, 
above all, for the satisfaction of the hard-
won preparation for life which represents 
my greatest contribution. To the people of 
the West I stand for glorious training for 
the every-day tasks of the world. Belief in 
me means belief in the religion of work. 
Belief in me means belief in the value of the dual 
training of mind and hand. rJj Because in the past 
many thousands have believed in me I have been 
able to send them out to the fields, to the homes, to 
the industries, to the professions, fully prepared to 
do well their parts in life. Because in the future 
many more thousands will believe in me I shall be 
able to continue to deserve the respeCt and reverence 





be r abages of war babe left 
tbe imprint of battle on our 
jfeberal JSops but tbe 
scars of tbe strife wbicb 
tbep bear are ebibence of 
tbeir untainteb patriotism. 
- , ~o tbo5e wbo 50 well 
ptrformeb tbeir part bo we 
re5pectfullp bebicate tbi5 
book. ~, \0 :J <. 
Foreword 
If in the future) the contents of 
this book will cause the reader 
to look back across the years) and 
if in so doing he or she is touched 
by the memory of some eYent, 
or some association at A. C.) 
which will giye new hope and 
inspiration for a bigger and better 
life) then will the purpose of 
this book be fulfilled. 
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W E all seek happiness. I do not mean the fleeting thing which often demands a heavy toll of misery. I mean 
permanent saLis faction. Any temporary pleasure which mars 
the body or the spirit we are better wiLhout. The satisfaction I 
speak of is inseparable from toil. 0 life is worth the living 
which is not a life of conLinuous effort. This is often blind be· 
cause we do not know what is 10 come. Yet it is a law of life, as 
positive in its application as is gravity, Lhat from the toil and the 
suffering, if it is the suffering which accompanies righteous en· 
deavor, comes the remunera lion . ~ThaL we put into life by way 
of honest effort we take from life in golden treasure, which is 
wisdom and power. These Lwo come only when the price is paid 
for them. There is no short cut to their attainment. And when 
they come they are accompanied by that attribute which dignifies 
men beyond all else- Faith. 
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mbe Wtab §gricultural 
(!College 
CEO. RICHARD HILL, PH. D. 
Director of the 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
The School of Agriculture teaches the science, the art, and the busi-
ness of farming- the road to " acres of diamonds." It began when 
agriculture was scorned, when to farm was to drudge out a wretched 
existence. Now a new era has dawned. Farming is a profession and 
the efficient farmer, the envy of men. 
FACULTY 
Hyrum John Fredri ck, D. V. M. 
Franklin Stewart Harris, Ph. D. 
Joseph Ames Greaves, Ph. D. 
William Ernest Carrol , Ph. D. 
Wm. Willi ams Henderson, M. S. A. 
Melvin C. Merrill , S.M.A.M., Ph. D. 
Edgar Bernard Brossard , Ph. D. 
Reuben L. Hill , Ph. D. 
George Ballif Caine, A. M. 
David Stout Jennings, Ph . D. 
Geor!:!;e Stewart, M. S. 
Bert Lorin Richards, Ph. D. 
Byron Alder. B. S. 
Charl es Tarry Hurst, M. S. 
Har old Raymond Hagan, M. S 
Raymond J. Beacra ft, B. S. 
T racy H. Abell , M. S. 
Chas. James Sorensen, B. S. 
Don Warren Pittman, M. S. 
Ezra G. Ca rleI', B. S., M. S. 
lrving J. Jensen, B. S. 
L. F. NufTeI'. B. S. 
Ha ro ld Go ldthorpe, B. S. 
Yeppa Lund , B. S. 
Moyer Delw yn Thomas. B. S. 
Emil Ha nse n 
GEORGE B H ENDRICKS, A . M. 
Director of the 
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
When President Sanborn, the first president of the Agricultural College, 
laid the founda tion for the future growth of the College, he placed the work 
of the School of Commerce as one of the foundation stones. The wisdom of 
President Sanborn is shown in the constant growth of the School of Com· 
merce bo th in the matter of attendance and in the broadening of its scope 
of acti vity. Beginning as the first School of Commerce in America offering 
a course lead ing to a degree, th e School has ke pt, till the present time, its high s ta nding 
among it s s iSLer in stitutions o f the co untry. Gradua tes of the Schoo l are unive rsall y 
wcces5fu l a nd a re coming to occupy pos iti ong of importa nce and responsibility in the 
Inte rmounta in R egion . Demand for .il., gra dua tes fa r exceeds the suppl y; so much so 
that the ra nks of the So ph omore a nd Juni or Classes a re depleted eve ry yea r to fill 
lucra ti ve pos itiong. 
FACULTY 
Pa rley E. Peten;o n, A.B., C. P.A. 
Fra nkli n D. Da ines, A. ~1. 
Zenas B. Wallin . Ph.\!. 
Asa Bull en, B. S., LL. 13. 
.l os. D. Howell, F. S. S . A. 
Seth La ngton Barher, B. S. 
I_eon D. Hard y, B. S. 
Willia m Lindsay 
' Jiss -"fa rylene Maw 
A RT H UR H. SAXER, PH . D. 
Professor o f \Ia th emati cs, Lec ture r in 
Graphics and Business Sta ti sti cs 
JONATHAN S. POWELL 
Pro fessor of Fine Art, Lec turer in 
Ad verti s ing 
N. ALVIN PEDERSE~, A. M. 
Professor of E ngli sh, Lec turer in 
Business En gli sh 
DAVID E. ROBINSON, B. S . 
. \ ss ista nt Professor o f History, Lecture r in 
Adverti s in g a nd Salesmanship 
19) 
J OIl K T. C Al E, III. 
Director 0/ 
EXTENSION DIVISIO 
The tate of tah is the campus, the wh ole population the tudent 
body, and the improving of tIl(' home the job or the Exten ion Di vision . 
Work i outlined for every member of the ramil y. The improvement 
of crops, live tack, etc., is urged as a mean to increa e the lIlco me, 
which mean beller rural conditions. 
Robert J. Evans. Ph. D. 
Ja;,. Chri tian Il ogenson, \I S. \ . 
\lilton Hyrum ll a n·i, . Ph . D. 
Rena Ba ker \J a)coc k 
Luth er \lartin Wim,or. B. S. 
Goldie Fa ux, B. . 
Ben R. Eldredge, B. ' . 
J os. Preston Welch, B. S. 
Robert Haslam tel, a rt , B. S. 
Hans A. Christi a nsen, B. S. 
Il etti e White. B. S. 
W. Pres ton Thoma., B. S. 
\Ima Esplin. B. S. 
FACULTY 
J ohn lI yrum Wittll er, B. S. 
Hobert L. Wri gle), B. S. 
On·on P. liad,en, B. S. 
LOll ry '\ elson. H. S. 
Ezra R. Pri ce. B. S. 
Ho,e Homer" idl.oe 
Dea n F. Peler.on, B. S. 
Ceo. F. lIolnu.tead . B. S. 
\Ima Lal oy \~ il HlI1 . B. S. 
\ er L. li a rtinea u, B. S. 
Il elH) Oberha nsl}. \. B. 
\\ illi am J. ThaI ne , B. S. 
\lbert E. Smitl;. B. S. 
\rchi e L.Chr io lia ll fe n, B. S. 
\nn a Ed mun ds, B. S. 
IllI gh Ilurst, D. \ . \1. 
Cha rles O. SlOll. B. S. 
J . R. Tr ippell s, B. . 
S le ph en Ro ~ \3oslI eli. B. S. 
Sllll1 ner C. \ large lt. 
Cla rence II. \Idol". B. S. 
Lea h P. J enning' 
Ellen \ gren 
Chri sline B. Cla) lOn 
Ida R. \1 il chell 
FRANKLIN STEWART HARRIS, PH. D. 
Director of the 
EXPERIMENT STATION 
AgriculLural experiment sta tions are to agriculture what medical research 
labora tories are to humanity. They have substituted facts for superstition, and 
it is the acq uiring of these facts with which the students of agriculture are con· 
cerned . The Utah AgriculLural Experiment Station in directing its efforts to 
thc so lution of prohlems of arid agriculture. which has already gained for Utah 
world·wide recognition. It has at present a starr of over thirty highly trained 
specia li sts who are doing scientftc research work in seventeen distinct ' depart· 
ments. 
Wm. Williams Henderson, \1. S . • \ . 
\Ielvin C. !,lerrill. S. "t., A. 1\1. . Ph. D. 
H\ rum J ohn Fredri ck, D. \ .\1. 
Franklin Lorenzo West. Ph. D . . 
.las. Eames Greaves. \I.S ., Pit. D. 
',"tn. Ernest Ca rroll , \15. . Ph. D. 
Edgar Bernard Brossard, Ph. D. 
Blanche Co ndit Pillman , A. B. 
George Richard Hill , Ph. D. 
Orson Winso Israelsen, \1. S. 
David Stout J ennings, Ph. D. 
B"rt Lorin Ri chards. Ph . D. 
George Ballif Caine, A. M. 
FACULTY 
Ra\mond J . Becraft. 13. S. 
GeorgeStewart, )\1. S. 
Reuben 1. 1-1 ill. Ph . D. 
Cha ri es Ta rr y IIur' t, \1. S. 
Willard Gardner, Ph. D. 
I3lanche Cooper. B. S. 
Willianl Peterson, B. S. 
D. W. Pittma n, )\1. S. 
Ezra G. Carter, M. S. 
Charles J. Sorem;on, B. S. 
Tracy J 1. Abell, ill. S. 
Yeppa Lu nd , 13. S. 
Harold Coldthorpe, B. S. 
(21 ) 
Irvin g J. J ensen, B. S. 
L. F. Nuffer, B. S. 
-\rthur Fife, B. S. 
\L Th omas. B.S . 
N. E. EdJefsen, B. S. 
G. E. King, B. S. 
./. 1. Coburn, B. S. 
Peter Nelson 
K. B. Sauls 
Carrie Thomas 
1. .\1. Win sor, B. S. 
.\. F. Bracken, B. S. 
Byron Alder, B. S. 
• 
JAMES HENRY LINFORD, D. DID. 
Director of tlie 
DEPARTMENT OF CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
Through extension classes and correspondence study the campus of 
the College is extended Lo the whole state. In every village with stu-
dents enough to justify i l, there is a potential extension class and wher-
ever the mail can reach , the student who is unable to study in residence 
is able to receive instruction through correspondence either by free nOI1-
credit reading courses or by credit courses leading to a degree. 
FACULTY 
William P eterson 
Frank Russell Arnold, A. M. 
.las. Christi an Hogenson, i\I. S. A. 
Jas. Eames Greaves, i\1. S., Ph. D . 
Calvin Fletcher, B. Pd. 
Arthur Herbert Saxer, i\I. S., Ph. D. 
Niels Alvin Pedersen, A. M. 
Parley Erastus Peterson, A. B., C. P. A. 
Franklin David Daines, A. M. 
Jonathan Sockwell Powell 
Wm. Williams Henderso n, M. S. A. 
Johanna Moen 
W. B. Preston, M. D. 
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Au gust J . Hansen, B. S. 
Orson Winso Ishaelesn, M .. S. 
Byron Alder, B. S . 
Sara Huntsman, B. S. 
David Earle Robinson. B. S. 
.\ my Lyman i\lerrill , B. S. 
Tracy H. Abell, M. S. 
J os. Devonald Howell , F. S. S. A. 
Leon D. Hardy, B. S. 
Ezra G. Carter, B. S. , M. S. 
Henry Oherhansly, A. B. 
William Lindsay 
Jennie Maughan Vernon 
-- -
RAY BENEDICT WEST, C. E. 
Director of the 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING AND 
MECHANIC ARTS 
The agricultural engineer and the farm mechanic are playing a big 
part in the development of the rural world. The measurement of land, 
the drainage of the soil, the proper care of the automobile, the construe· 
tion of adequate buildings, and the selection and repair of farm rna· 
chinery are all vital questions involved in this division . The completion 
of the new Agricultural Engineering Building adds much to the possi· 
bilities of this School. 
FACULTY 
Orson Winso Israe lsen, M. S. 
August 1. Hansen, B. S. 
Aaron Newey, B. S. 
Le Grande Humpherys, B. S. 
Edward Parley Pulley, B. S. 
(23) 
Dan Arthur Swensen, B. S. 
Calvin Flelcher, B. Pd. 
Arlhur Fife, B. S. 
Alberl H. Powell 





FRANKLIN LORENZO WEST, PH. D. 
Director of 
GENERAL SCIENCE 
" Other scientific and classical studies" besides those predominantly 
practical, were provided for in th e law of 1862 that made possible th e 
founding of the College. The purpose was to " promote the liberal 
* * * education of the industrial classes ." The School of General 
Science is fulfilling that very necessary function in our School. 
FACULTY 
George Washington Thatcher, B. S. 
William Petersen. B. S. 
Frank R. Arnold. A. M. 
.l ames E. Greaves, M. S., Ph. D. 
Calvin Fletcher, B. Pd . 
Geo. Richard Hill, Ph . D. 
Arthur Hurbert Saxer. M. S., Ph. D. 
Niels Alvin Pedersen, A. 1\1. 
Jonathan Sockwell Powell 
Ralph Orlando Porter, B. S .. M. D. 
William Williams Hend ersen, M. S. A. 
Reuben 1. Hill, Ph. D. 
Charles Robert Johnson 
Willard Gardner, Ph. D. 
(24) 
Birl Lorin Richards, Ph. D. 
Vincent Holland Ogburn, A. M. 
Charles Farry Hurst, M. S . 
Sara Huntsman, B. S. 
Chorola lle Kyle, A. 1\1. 
Harold Ramond Hagen, 1\1. S. 
Joseph R. J ensen, A. B. 
E. Lowell Rom ney, A. B. 
Charles James Sorensen, B. S. 
Hallie Smi th 
N iels E. Edlefoen, B. S. 
Eva .J oy Nielson, B. S. 
Ol ga Carlson, A. B. 
ARTH UR H ERBERT S AXER, M. S ., PH. D. 
Director of the 
SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Over 75 per cent of the girls a ttending the U. A. C. are registered in 
the School of Home Economics. This is as it should be, since the work 
off ered by this School is very broad and fundamental. The School of 
Home Economics trains for home making and citizenship as well as for 
those professions in which as a rule women are most interes ted. 
FACULTY 
Jesse Whitacre, B. S. 
Johanna Moen, B. S. 
Amy Lyman Merrill , B. S. 
Lovina Richardson, B. S. 
Ruby Beers, B. S. 
Rozina Skidmore, B. S. 
R. L. Ormsby 
Ceo. Washington Thatcher, B. S. 
Calvin Fletcher, B. Pd. 
Neils Alvin Pedersen, A. M. 
Jonathan Sockwell P owell 
W. B. Preston, M. D. 
Charles Robert Johnson 
Eva ] oy Nielsen, B. S. 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
WILFORD C. BRIMLEY 




Superintendent 0/ Heal, Light and Water Plant 
RASMUS O. LARSEN 
Superintendent of Buildings 
EMIL HANSEN 
Superintendent 0/ Grounds and Greenhouse 
IDA R. MITCHEL 
Clerk of Extension Department 
O. BLANCHE CONDIT PITTMAN 





DOUGLAS Q. CANNON 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Schoo l of .\ I!riculture. Senior Clas, Presi-
dent '20. Chairman J uninr Prom '18. Bllzzer 
staff '18, '19. Class Deba ter '20. .. 1\" Football 
'16, -17. -19. Football Captain '19. 1\11 Con-
ference cent er '17. '19. Swimm in g Team -16, 
'17. '1 9. Track T am -16. \Tanager Track 
T eam '20. Beno Club. "1\" Club. Ag. Club. 
Cosmopol itan Club_ Cosmos Cluh. Delta Nu. 
GENEVA WELLS 
Sa!t Lake City, lit({h 
Class officer -20. Scholarship " '\ " ' 18. '19, 
'20. Booklovers Club. Sorosi, Sororit\". Il ome 
Economics Club. School of Home Economics. 
Phi Kappa Phi. 
IRETA H ARH IS BECRAFT 
Logan, Utah 
Home Economics. Secreta!") Sen iar Cia,s 
'19, '20. llomc Economics Club. Cosmopoli-
tan Club. Sorosis Sorority_ 
GLEN MACBETH 
Ogden, Utah 
School of Agriculture. Phi Kappa Jot\l 
Fraternit y. 
STANLEY R. ANDEHSON 
Salt Lrlke City, Utah 
1\. £, \1. A. Football '17, '19. Basketball 
'J9. Baseball '18, '19, '20. Track '18, '19, '20. 
Captain Track '20. Ag. Club. Alpha Delta 
Epsilon Fraternity. 
ARCHIE FAY BAHNEY 
Logan, Utah 
School of Agriculture. Charter member 
Glee Club '15. Ag. Club. Benedicts' Club. 
Track Team. "A" JVIan. 
Phi Kappi Phi. Gamma Sigma Delta. 
WALLACE WAYMAN 
Logan, Utah 
School of A. E. M. A. Ag. Club. "A" Foot-
ball. "A" Track captain. "A" Club. 
LILLIE EBERLE 
Ogdell, Ulcth 




School of Agriculture. Honorable mention 
for scholarship. Camera Club. Student Life 
staff. Ag. Club Link staff. Agora Club. 
President of Agora Club. Intercollegiate De-
bating. President of Glee Clu b. Editor of 
Buzzer. President of Botanical Club. Man· 
ager of Socials and Dramatics. 
IHENE RICH 
Logan, Utah 
School of Home Economics. Home Econo-
mics Club. Camera Club. Tennis Club. Pan· 
Hellenic Council. Beta Delta Sorority. 
I 
t 
\, H.LSSELL CROFT 
Ogdel/, I lah 
I ntercollcgiate dehates '18. Dramat ies '18. 
Student Life ,taIT '18. Editor Stud ' nt Life '20, 
\ lanager BIl;;er '18. E,erutive Committee '20. 
\ gora Club. Co;;mo:; Cluh ... \" Club. Captain 
Indoor Track Team '20. \g. Cluh. Quill Cluh. 
Heno Club. Pi Ze:a Pi Fratc rnit). \Ipha Sigma 
\ u Fraternit). 
T HOMAS HEHEH \loHH~LL 
Logall,l/(Ili 
Seh(lol of \ griculture. Prc,ident Frcshman 
CI,i'~ 'II. Presid ent Co,mopolitan Club '17, 
19. .. \" Football '16. \thletic Council '20. 
Chairman Junior Prom. Committee '17. Stu, 
dent Life staIT '16. Student Life Editor '17. 
\ g. Club. Delta '1u Fraternit) . 
L<\LH'\T K CHOO~ST()J\ 
Logal/,llah 
,"d ICI0 I of \ gricultult,. Foothall '17. '1<) . 
1I1l;;cr staIT '18. \g. Cluh. .. \ .. Cluh. Belw 
Club. \ Ipha Delta Ep,ilon Frutcrni~). 
PETEH I\ELSO"\ 
II illk Crt'('I. , Idaho 
School of C('n<'ral Seiel"·(, . CII '(' Cluh. OJ ' 
eile,tra. Bunci. Superintendent Collcge Farms. 
Cosmopolitan Club. 
(3 2) 
LESLIE BO\\ E"\ 
Spallish Fork. I tah 
School of \gricultural 1·:nginl'I,.ing and \Ie· 
chan ie \ rt,. B,h"ball \Ianager '20. •. \ .. 
Track ' 18. " \ " Basehall '18, '1<), '20 .•. \ .. 
Club. Bcno Club. \ Ipha Delta Epsilon. 
KI EFEH B. SAlJl~S 
Logal/, Utah 
School uf Cummerce. Cummercial CluL. 
Tenni~ Club. Delta Nu Frat. Phi Kappa Phi. 
LEONARD M. ANDRUS 
Spanish Fork, Utah 
A. E. i\f. A. Basketball ']8, '20. Captain 
Basketball '20. "A" Football '19. "A" Track 
'18, 19, '20. "A" Baseball '19, '20. Captain 
Basehall '20. "A" Club. Cusmopolitan Club. 
Sigma Alpha N u Fraternity. 
LEANDER OLSON 
lit orolli, Utah 
School of C,eneral Science. Botany Cluh. 
W . IRVI POULTER 
i\[ajor Animal Husbandry. Glee Club. Cos· 
mos Club. Periwig Club. Ag. Club. Cosmo· 
politan Club. Freshman Football '15, '16. 
Dramatics 1915·16, 1916·17. "A" in Dramatics. 
Opera 1916·17, 1919·20. Track Team 1918·19 
Junior Class President 1917·18. Pi Zeta Pi. Phi 
Kappa Phi. Gamma Sigma Delta. 
GERAGOS AVE DIAN 
Sims, Armellia 
Agronomy. Cosmopolitan Club. Ag. Club. 
]AMES ROBERT BATEMA 
Sandy, Utah 
School of Agriculture. Associate. Editor of 
Ag. Cluo Link '19. Glee Club. Ag. Club. 
Stock Judgin g Medal. 
CLEM MEMMOTT 
Nephi, Utah 
School of Agriculture. '\ g. Club. Cosmo· 
politan Clul>. 
H ULME EB EKER 
Lak etou'll, Utah 
School of General Science. Coll ege Dra ma-
ti cs '17. College Debating '19, '20. E~ec utive 
Committee '17, '20. Debating "ta nager '19. 
Athleti c Council '20, Hendricks \ledal '20. 
Pres ident Cosmopolitan Club '16. Agora Club. 
Quill Club. Editor Student Life '18. )!agpie 
s tafT. >\Ipha igma u Pres ident. S igma 
>\Ipha Frat ernit y. igma \lpha Edit or. 
AMEEN KAlIN 
Teheran , Persia 
chool of '\ gri culture. Tennis Club Chair-
man. Pres ident French lub '18. Cosmopoli -
ta n Club. Ag. Clul>. 
LALRA PARK I SO COWLEY 
BROSSARD 
L ogan , Utah 
School of Home Economics. B. S. niver-
sity of \1 innesota. II. E. Club. F acult) 
Woma n's Club. Pres ident P sychology Club, 
U. _\. . Phi Upsilon Omicron, a tional Pro-
fess ional H. E. Fraternit y. 
(34) 
NORMAN FREDERICK MORGAN 
Logan, Utah 
School of Agriculture. Ag. Club. Bene· 
dicts' Club. Swimming instructor. Athletic 
tra iner '20. Phi Kappa Iota Fraternity. 
J. WALDO PARRY 
Richfield, Utah 
School of Commerce. President "Y" Coun· 
cil '19, '20. Thomas Debatin g Meda. ' 17. 
Commercial Club. French Club. Cosmos Club. 
Cosmopolita n Club. " A" Tennis. Tennis Club 
President. Pi Zeta Pi Fraternit y. 
LENA BARKER 
Ogden, Utah 
School of I-lome Economics. Home Econo· 
mi cs Cluh. 
HELE A JACOBS 
R exburg, Idah o 
School of Home Economics. Home Econo-
mics Club. Tennis Club. Sorosis Sorority. 
LEON PETER CHRISTENSEN 
Brigham City, Utah 
School of Agricultural En gineerin g; and Me-
eha ni c Arts. Ga mma Si gma Delta. Phi KllPpa 
Phi. 
(35) 
LEYED J AF AR K AlI N 
Teheran , Persia 
School of Agriculture. Tennis Club. Ag. 
Clu b. French Club. Cosmopolitan Club . 
HYRUM PIDDING JONE S 
En och, Utah 
School of Commerce. Commerc ial Club . 
Delta Nu Fraternit y. 
ADINE FOUTZ 
Ogden, Utah 
School of Home Economics. Home Eco no· 
mics Club. Book Lovers Club. Tenni s Club. 
Vi ce·President So phomore Class '18. Student 
Life stafT ' 17, '18. Si gma Theta Phi Sororit y. 
MAURI EM. PETERSON 
L ogan, Utah 
School of General Sc ience. French Club. 
Bea ux Art Club. Gamma Xi Gamma Sorority. 
Phi Kappa Phi. 
LOUISE BIRD 
5 pringville, U tal! 
School of General Science. Secretary·Treas· 
urer Pan·Hellenic Council '20. Beaux Art 
Club. Empyrean Club. 
(3§.l. 
S COTT EWING 
Smithfield, Utah 
School of General Sc ience. Chemistr y and 
Ph ys ics Club. Alpha Delta Epsilon Fra ternit y. 
Phi . Kappa Phi. 
J. A. HENDRICK S 
L ogan, Utah 
School of Co mmerce. Comm ercial Club. 
Student Life s taff . Debating. " Y" Co un cil. 
Track Tea m. Basketball Manager '20. Beno 
Club. Phi Kappa Iota. 
ELN A MILLE R 
Ga mma Xi Gamma. Bea ux 1\1"1 Guild. Le 
Cercl e Fran ca is. H. E. Club. Sturlent Life 
S ta rT. Mag pi e. Alpha Si gma N u. Empyrean 
Club. Scholarship '19. 
LEON D. G ARR ETT 
Nep hi, Utah 
School of Commerce. Co mmercial Cl ub. 
WILLIAM ELMO COFFMAN 
S prillgl' ille, Utah 
School of Agricultura l En gin eerin g a nd TIl e· 
chani c Art s. Agr. Eng. Soc iety. Glee Club. 




School of Co mmerce. Commercial ·Club. 
Editor Crimson Annual B. Y. C. '14. Manager 
Crimson Annual B. Y. C. '13. Vice·Pres ident 
Webster Litera ry and Debatin g Society B. Y. C. 
Business Manager Opera B. Y. C. '13, '14. 
Business Manager Drama B. Y. C. ']4, ' ] 5. De· 
ba ting. Crimson staff, B. Y. C. Phi Kappa Phi. 
ED A ENSIGN MERRILL 
Logan , Utah 
School of General Science. B uzzer sta ff '19. 
Junior Prom. Committee '19, '20. Dramati cs 
'17. Beaux Art Club. Sorosis Soro rity. 
CLARENCE JAMES HANSE I 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
School of Agriculture. Beno Club Editor. 
Ag. Club. Cosmopolitan Club. 
ELRA Y L. CHRISTIANSEN 
Agronomy. Ag Club. P eri wig Club. Glee 
Club. Dramatic Award 1920. Dramatics 1918· 
19 and 1919·20. Student Life Sta ff 1918·19. 
Band. Orchestra. Alph a Delta Epsilon. 
ETHELYN OLIVER 
Sandy, Utah 
School of Home Economics. Home Econo· 
mics Club. President onnal Class (U. of U.) 
'17. Vice·President Thrift Club (D. of U.) '17. 
Phi Kappa Phi. 
1 
ARDATH L. PRICE 
Provo, Utah 
School of Agriculture. Glee Club '17, '18, 
'19, 20. Ag. Club President '20. Ag. CluD 
Vice·President '20. College Song Leader '19, 
'20. Assistant Editor Ag. Club Link '20. 
Chemistry Club. Phi Kappa Iota Fraternity. 
Gamma Sigma Delta. Phi Kappa Phi. 
HOROLD GROWER CLARK 
Morgan , Utah 
School of Commerce. Secretary U. A. C. 
Commercial Clllb. Executive Committee Com· 
mercial Club. Glce Club. French Club. 
RAY L. TUTTLE 
Spanish Fork, Utah 
School of Agriculture. Class officer B. Y. U. 
('16) . "Y" Baseball and Basketball. Ag. Club. 
Botany Club. Benedicts Club. 
EUGENE W. ROBINSON 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
School of Agriculture. Business manager 
Student Life '20. Editor Ag. Club Link '19. 
Associate Editor Ag. Club Link. Buzzer staff 
'19. Junior Prom. committee '19. Class officer 
'17. Treasurer Y Council '19. Glee Club. 
University Dramatic Club '18. University Glee 
Club '18. Freshman Dramatic Club '17. Peter· 
son medal. Gamma Sigma Delta. 
JOSEPH REED 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
School of Agriculture. Editor Ag. Club 
Link '20. Associate Editor of Ag. Club Link 
'19. Class Debater '20. Track manager '19. 
Ag. Club. Cosmopolitan Club. Quill Club. 




ALPHA SIGMA NU 
HULME EBEKEH, Chairman 
ELNA MILLER, Secretary and Treasurer 
GRADUATE MEMBER, Helen Gubler 
Russell Crort 
J . Waldo Parry 








T H E Senior Honorary Society, organized by Lhe Class of 1919, is known as the Alpha 
Sigma Nu Society. Twelve members from each 
graduating class, as a maximum, are elected by the 
Society of the year previous, on the basis of schol-




Logall , l tah 
Al\C) f I'\CII 
Salt lake Cit) , Ltah 
Logan, l tall 
III Gil Sl TTO'IJ 










Heber City, Utah 
H GIl HARVEY 




Salt Lake City, Utah 







Pres ton, Idaho 





Heber Cit), Utah 
AMANDA CONDIT 
Logan, Utah 
CRA RLES PRICE 
Beaver. Utah 
DON ALD JERMAN 
Santaquin, Utah 




GEORGE M. BATEMAN 
Paris. Idaho 
GRANT MAGELBY 
Loga n, Utah 
RICI-IARD A. MORRIS 
SL George, Utah 
ALDYTH VER ON 
Logan, Utah 
ALICE HOWELLS 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
VICTOR LARSE 
Loga n, Utah 
SYDNEY STOCK 
Fish Haven, Idaho 
MIGNO BARKER 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
CHASE KIMBALL 
Dri ggs, Idaho 
DELROY GARDNER 
\(urray, U ta h 
ONA J. K I G 
Ka mas, Uta h 
COL L ' 0 _\ WRIGHT 
LOl'a l1, Uta h 
GEOHGE Q. BATEMA N 
\lARLARET CARROLL 
O rd en ill e, Ct a h 
1\OBI::HT Ll::o RALLl SO" 
I're>llll1 , Ida ho 
-\\ L l S IAUG HAl\ 
LOl'a l1 , lt a h 
lOA HEYWOOD 
Pa l1 l' uit r h. Uta h 
Rl BY ROSEl\GRE:\ 
LOl'a l1, U tah 
W ILLIAM J. MERRILL 
LOl'a l1, U tah 
GARFJELD J. BASTOW 
H.ive r Il e ight s, Uta h 
ALTA R ICH ARDS 
Loga n, Uta h 
~ARG l ERITE E:\ GE:\lA;\, 
~lIre k a, ta h 
ADRE A ITKI N 
Pre> ton, Ida ho 
\I orga n. L ta h 
llLAl\ C II E ME\lDEN llALL 
Sprin g\ill e, Uta h 
LliC I LE T ALMAG E 
Salt Lake C it), Uta h 
ED\\J " GEAN LJ ST (1"\ 
\[ontpe lier, Ida ho 
GEOH GE A. ROBE,SOl\ 
Loga n, Lta h 
E\ I~ LY N GA ILEY 
I\. a» \ ill e, Uta h 
I E RL E C HlPl\IA1\ 
\me r ica n Fork. Uta h 
II HOLD J. CLAWSO 
I'rm i<l e nce, ta h 
<> 
HILTON EVANS, President 
HOLLY BAXTER, Vi::e-Pres:dcnt 
WILFORD PORTER, Secretary and Treasurer 
JENNIE REECE, Social Manager 
Ruth Barber 
J ames Roy Baker 
Rela M. Bateman 
Rulon H. Bracken 
Phyllis Burgoyne 
Geo. Dewey Clyde 
Reta Cornish 





Irven 1. Henrie 
Davie E. Heywood 
Alvin Boyd Hintze 
Leo King Homer 
McKinley 1enkins 
Alta 10hnson 
1- R CRANDALL, Athletic Manager 
Luella P. Jones 
Reuben 1. Jonsson 
Robl. Lee Kenner 
Chas. J. Hart 
McLloyd Killpack 
Hervert Larson 
Radia P. Larson 








Einar B. Olsen 
Sylvan Olson 
Vern Owen 
w. B. Parkinso n 
J no Dee Ph illi ps 
A. C. Ramsperger 
Elma Reid 
Letty Rich 
J. L. Robin ton 
Willis J. Savage 
Bertram W. Smith 
Clen W. Sumsion 
Ceo. W. Thain 
Luella Thomas 
Delmar C. Tingey 
Roscoe Titenso r 
Jessie Wall 
Vernal H. Willie 
Elizabeth Wyatt 
(50) 
\Iargaret J. \\ oods:dc 
\lrs. Della W. Flander~ 
E. Pearl OILrhanslel 
\1artha Ann Kirkha;l 
Gladys Louise Bedke 
_\lonzo C. Campbell 
Hyrum E. Ed\\ards 
LeRoy Conrad Funk 
Clifford . \. Stevenson 
Chas. W. Nibley 111. 
Evelyn V. Sorenson 
Gordon M. Romnc) 
Julia \. Hubbard 
Jas. A. Anderson 
La ura .-\ nclrus 
Luc), Anclrus 
Comfort Bach man 





SW\EY EBEh .. EH, Pre:;iliellt 
BL'\ \ CI1E \\ ORLEY, I ice-President 
\l"'LHI CE LI\FOHU, Secretary and Treasurer 
1'''lel \ hboll 
La \ rrde \dalll' 
\l r lha \ ilate \ldri!'h 
Theras Or""1 \ Iln'd 
Hill \ 1"lon 
Ila 'rold Slt' lt'n, \hord 
Elnora \ ll11lS't'1l 
Ferri,. L. \ nder,"n 
\Ian \nd ersoll 
I.auiine \ndersnn 
l{arhael \ nder.on 
Waldo \1. \ nder"on 
\'\ oodruff r l. \ nder,on 
Ernesl .\ ndruB 
Le>ter ,\l1(lnls 
Blaine, Bachman 
"'rank \lberl Bachman 
Thomas Kerr Bailel 
Rachel Ballif 
Serl!c C. Balli f 
Wm. \,\ 'endell Barher 






Karl E. Bensen 
C. . Berthehon 
Wm, Harold Bell 
Fa\\n La\ern Belnap 
La \ ern Belnap 
Stanton Belnap 
Ezra Taft Ben,on 
Horace James Bi~ler 
'\1ar~aret Leone Bird 
S"en Robert Bjorkman 
C. P. Bjorkman . 
Ilehe , l.ol'<ln Hlood 
(; lad,s flo\\ en 
\\ ill \\ allis Bcm Illan 
Wilford Chas. IIrillll"1 
\le,ander Joscph Br)'a n 
\Ian Buchanan 
II. "('ilh Bull('n 
John \lrh in BU'l:OIlIC 
\rlh ur Il arold Blish 
Hal II. BUller 




I·:h·a Cenel'a Carlson 
John \\ iJrord Carl,on 
Rulon ./. Carroll 
ehas. lIarn Carl(', 
\ rt i(' H. Ca.ema n 
\lfl'('d 1\.. Chern 
" i nona K. Chern 
I rene Chipman . 
Constance ChriRten'(,1l 
Enal Christensen 
111 rum \1. Chrislensen 
Thelma Chri,tensen 
Fred J. Conwal 
S. Cyril Clarke 
John \ . Clark 
Josephine Clark 
Orson Richards Clarl .. 
I{ ue L. Clegl! 
Ilarr) S. Clyde 
\I aurice R. Conn" 
Leah Cook . 
Clarence \lIred COlal 
'[elvin Corhctt . 
Carol E. CowIe) 
I n in I{al Crandall 
\ nna Crane 
\ nn Crilchfield 
Cordon I)an Crofl 
llolT('1I (.HI\\ ford 
\Ia, ie I)al 
\ III ('I ia Il~'an 
(; I('n S. I)('e 
EIIH"I \~ Ill. Dc\\ (' I 
\ (',n \\ innifred Diehl 
" ilhur C. Di,n(,1 
I'alll Frf'drrick hOlill ' 
\ ndn'\\ Demarr Dlldl(,1 
Bclle Durham . 
Blanche Dllnn 
Fal D"kr 
l1avid F.. 1)0'\1t'1 
\Iallic Cazier I':al!e l 
l .t'OIHl Eame~ 
Rllbl Ednll,nd, 
\Iarl!arelt' Ed\\ard, 
\\ m . .las. Ed\\ ard, 
lIerher! II. Enl!t'mann 
Ell!in \\ . Erick"", 
Rlanche Elan' 
f)om £1 a ,1> 








Rulon C. Ford 
Ilazel Vor'gren 
I [omer Smith Forsnorr 
EIl'a Francom 
Dewey J. Fredericksun 
Elfriede Frederick 
Carl Frischknecht 
Walte r U. Fuhrima n 
Fumen S. Gardner 
Leroi Barnum Gardner 
\\arian Gardner 
Howard Watson Gospill 
\I a x 1. Gowan s 
Gladys Gray 
Ra ymond W. Green 
Robert E. Griffiths 
\ irg inia Grima ud 
Wm. Bert on Groesheck 
" ' m. Edward Hadfield 
Carol ~1ari e Hanson 
Clari ce Theta Hansen 
Ernest LeRo y Ha nsen 
Ernes t Richard Ha nsen 
\1 ilton Hansen 
Eul al.ia Ha nsen 
Orlin Hansen 
Q. Dav.id Hansen 
Rex Harper 
Karl O. Harris 
I,a ma r W. Harri s 
Cene ive Ha tch 
Katherine C. Ha tch 
La fayett e T. Ha tch 
\I an ' H a tch 
Edw"ard Albert Hares 
.I ohn Francis Hayes 
Wm . Chas. Heckman 
Fern Hendricks 
Ira King Hendricks 
Pa ul Bryant Hinckley 
Hulon T. Hin ckley 
St a nl ey A. Holm 
Sy bil V. Hopkins 
\1 a rguerit e Hubbard 
\l: 'a lter h em Hubbard 
Clifford Hunington 
Ruby Hunsaker 
W. Spencer Hunter 
Rosel Herschel H yde 
Eu gene Harten 
J ohn Marie Jackson 
Vliria m Jackson 
Chas. W. J acques 
Howard McClellan J enkin s 
Louie J enkin s 
Hazel J eppsen 
Harry Carl J erl.ing 
Della Johnson 
Byron J enson 
McCoy J ohnson 
Greta J ohnson 
Ha nnah J ane J ohnson 
Afton E . Johnston 
Gladys Jones 
Lawrence W. J ones 
Mary Clari ce J ones 
Osmond Jorgenson 
Marguerite Judd 
Vera K enner 
M. Killpack 
Fa) Kin g 
J [a rvcr Kirk 
I\nthon Kunz 
Fra nk F. Kunz 
Els ie La mb 
Lucy Gayle La ngton 
I ,ew is Leland Larso n 
Doyl \l oroni Lew is 
Reva Lew is 
.\ gnes Lindsay 
Lee 13. Linford 
\1aurice B. Linford 
G lenn L. Loveless 
Ha rold Luke 
Ed" in L. \IcClellan 
.l as. E. \ ic Donald 
Bla ine \ 1cFa ri a nd 
Donald C. \l ac Farl a ne 
J . .J ack \ladi son 
'\Ii ce "ladsen 
Willi s Madsen 
Ne rvel.l. "lansen 
Cra nt W. i\fagleby 
Herbe rt A. \lagleby 
Eli za be th \1. :'I1ercha nt 
Lee \la rchba nks 
.l os. S. i\l a ugha n 
Cleao ne \[ax \\ ell 
Lela nd \. \I a) ers 
\V. La fave tt e \1erkJ e 
L. Lee \i e II os 
Lester D. \l ello. 
el en W. \1errill 
\lilt on "ferrill 
O. Dav id Merrill 
Ra y D. Merrill 
"";in N. Mid gley 
lI orton C. \I ill er 
Cla rence \1 ills 
\Iil o ~li ne r 
I:: rvin.l. \lill er 
.I 0f'. . lI am lcl \I it chell 
(] pon \l on50 n 
W. Hu sse ll "I onson 
I,a \'a l S. \forri s 
Hicha rd 1\. \l orri " .Ir. 
I:: . U lri ch \Ioser 
Cl a rence \Jurd nc k 
Sidn ey .I. Ne beker 
Carl E. N elsnn 
Ilaze l Nelson 
Kenneth Nelson 
P. LeRoi Nelson 
\'1' . Ray Nelson 
Royal F. '\[i elson 
Ray mond Nuffer 
,\fto n Odell 
Henry C. Olsen 
.I ohn 1\. Orme 
I. Fern 0 5mond 
\1 ignon P ack 
Rodney P ack 
Rowene Pack 
Gra nt Packer 
Della P almer 
Glad ys Palmer 
( 55 ) 
' .. ~, 
\\ . \\ endell P almer 
Ja nth us R. P arker 
.I. \I a uri ce Pa rkinso n 
S igne P a ulso n 
\1 ildred 13. P eacock 
Arthur B. Peck 
I~ra m well L. Pec k 
\l ar ie Pedersen 
Lyma n C. Pecle rf'.e n 
P . Weston Pcrry 
C. De lm ont Pete rson 
\l err ill Pe:erson 
\ iola Pe te rson 
\l au d Pri ce 
Il a tti e Be ll Qu erry 
Wall ace B. Pa rkin 50 n 
J. B. Ra nd 
Erha Ras musse n 
Herh"rt j\. Redd 
1\1 ) rtl e L. Hex 
O. LeG ra nd e Ri ce 
Eva L. Ri chards 
R ufu s Dec Ri charcb on 
Pa ul I~ ic h. s 
1,\'. Emerso n Hit e r 
\rvill a R ohert s 
Cla rence Robert" 
Leo n \ . Robi n, 
Beth Robins() n 
La Hue Hohinson 
I,orenzo Hm:ke llev 
Pri sc ill a HO\d a nd 
r': lda Ro) lance 
Il elen Royla nce 
\ io la I,. Salzne r 
Ka rl W. Sc here r 
Spencer Schow 
C en. 1\ . Sea mon 
e has . HMcoe Seep;mill er 
Ches te r P. Seeley 
Fern Sen 
Emma Pea rl Shi mmin 
.I osh ua F. S iegfri ed 
I.eo T . Si mmo ns 
El mer C . Sk idmore 
\ rde ll a B. Smith 
Elma C. S mith 
(;" endo"" Sm ith 
In ez SlIli th 
.l os . F. Smith 
\fa ry W. Smith 
Vloroni W. S mith 
.I. Les ter S pencer 
Huth H . S pencer 
Dav id E. S ta nde r 
\lhert G. S ta nge r 
Th os. J. Steed 
G. Ord Stevens 
.IU f'. tu s \1. S tevens 
Barrv G. S tewart 
'\[ orv"e n L. S torrs 
Charito;, J. S t rin gha m 
LeR oy H. Stron g 
Earl C. S utherl and 
Thos. G. Sutherl a nd 
:\fari e Swa nn 
I , 
l os. Swetin 
'\rthur E. Tanner 
Ceo. E. T aylor 
Arthur Taylor 
Jas. P. Taylor 
\lelvin Taylor 
Ruth C. Taylor 
,relvin R. Thomas 
W cldell.l. Thomson 
\lldridge R. Thorley 
Adolph C. Tuell er 
Co ttfred 1. Tueller 
La \Iour E. Tueller 
Clarence Turley 
E. Carlyle Turl e) 
\larj orie Turner 
.l as. M. Urie 
Pra tt Wadsworth 
Fl orence Walker 
J ohn E. Wall 
\lae E. Wall ace 
"ictor Wallace 
Frank E. Walters 
'\[arga ret A. Watso n 
Peter Warni ck 
Dorothy Weiler 
Henry A. Whet ten 
Hobart C. White 
Rulon White 
Fern Whitesides 
\1ary E. Whites ides 
T. Whitmore Wynn 
Hazel Whittaker 
Ceo. Whornham 
10hn W. Willis 
Agnes Willi ams 
10hn Victor Willi ams 
l\Iilton T . Wilson 
J. Conrad Winberg 
Ca rl D. Winn 
Eu gene Woodbury 
E" erett E. Woodhouse 
Helen l\1. Woodruff 
T. Clyde Woodside 
Ernest B. Woodward 
K. Blanche Worley 














Sept. 15 Regis tra l.i on beg in s. 
Sept. 16 Y. l\1. C. A. stag pa rL). 
Ba lil e togs iss ued to the foo tball men. 
Sept. 17 And y \Io hr a nd P ercy Hansen found 
s tudy in g in the libra ry. 
Sept.] 8 Ca fete ri a opens. Food three times 
da il ) . 
First S tudent ~od) meetin g he ld a nd 
muc h spirit show n for th e 1919 foo t· 
ba ll seaw n. 
Sept. 19 First S tudellt Li fe of the year makes 
it s a ppearanc ~ . 
Se pt. 20 Sa turday. All dressed up and no 
place to go. 
Se pt. 21 Church . 
Sept. 22 Firs t mee tin g of the Bea ux Art Guild . 
J\li ss Eva J o)' Nelson spoke to the 
Club. 
L i ~utena nt SCOll elec ted Frosh foo t· 
hall coach. 
Sept. 23 Class offi cers elec ted. 
Hooster Club feeds the foo tball mcn. 
G irl s' Pa n-Helleni c recep ti on. 
Firs t meetin g of the Ag. Club. 
S~ pt. 2'1 "Lillie" J oe llavertz is back on the 
job. 
Sep t. 25 Sorosis Bazaar. 
Sept. 26 First hi g Student ~ud ) da nce held 
in the g) m. 
Sept. 27 Freshmen a re still '-loo king it ove r'- ' 
Sept. 29 Fa re\\e ll pa rt ) for " Snail " Ha rri s 
a ncl " C) '. Hammo nd. 
S ' pt. 30 Firs t Chape l uf the lea r a nd Pre\)' 
ta lk s. 
C lee CluiJ ,:a rl '·. to wa rble again. 
Beg ins to look li ke old times. 
('c ' . R. O. F. C. offi ce rs na med. 
Oc t. 3 Frosh-Bo:-.eld e r Hi gh foo tba ll game. 
Frosh ho ld ing a 13-0 vic tory. 
Oct. -I First \ ars it y game of the sea ~on with 
the .\Ium ni. 
Oct. 5 Sunshine. Everybody un prepa red as 
usual. 
Oct. 6- Buzzer sta ff elec ted. 





A. DRCS FAJ\IIL Y 
4 HOST rcmarkah lc rccord i.., c'\ hihited h) thf' fa lllil~ o f 'II. an d 'Ir..,. I III a ... \ndru" of ~Jlanis h Fork. llalt. 'I hc~ ha'.(' filc children emolled a t thc l tah 
"~ri('ultural College th i:; )ea1'. liz: Leonard, Le~ter, Laura, Lu(,), and Annic. 
Thc fi r~ t four eon~titute til 0 pair~ of til in". 
The..,p "tuden!!' hale not only 'ie t a fa mil~ a ttcndance record, hut IUl\c distinguished 
them~ehe" in va riou~ ac:til' itip". " Len" 11<1" captain o f the ha~kethall a nd ba"eba ll 
tcam". a nd " Le!::' II a" one of o ur be"t track pe rf or lller~; Lut') lIon the Buzzer's beauty 
('o nte~l, and j" o ur ne'\l ) ear'~ S tudent Bod) \ ice Pre~ident, II hile Laura II on the 
Casto medal in orato ry. 
(2) 
)' " 







!lalf \Iile, S tate \Ice t 
CL\ DE WORLE) 
Pon) Conte~ t 
Slate H ~co rd "i.lh Jma'i ll 
i)Ol(, L\S C\'\'\O'\ 
\11 Rock) \lount ai n CC III l" 
W ;,LUCE \l c BHID E 
III :e rcoliegia lc Deb;'lt cs 
LEO R \ LLI so '\ 
ThollHl" \I eda l 
\\ , J. l\lERHILL 
11I1 CJ'co llcg ia te Dehate 
Ll c\ A DHC:-
:-- tudellt Hod, \ icc Pres id l' nl !Jell 
Bea ut ) Prize 
\fOIlBI S CIlIW, rE,\:- E,\ 
S: udcnt Hod) Pres ident I': k t'l 
TIIOM \s l\1c'\[L LIE " 
E,cc llt i, p Co III III ill rc m<l II I-: I(>(' t 
Intercoll eg ia te Deba tes 
DOL( , I.\S S MITII 





Il rndri cks ~[ cd a l , lnt ercoJi ega te Deba te 
LE Roy F UN K 
I ntercollega te Debate 
ADRAIN ATKIN 
I ntercoliega te Deba te 
MORGAN McKAY 




Song Leader Elect 
GEORGE BARBER 
Casey at th e Bat- Intercoll egiate World Prize 
LE ROY HANSEN 
Sons 0 th e American Revolution Medal 
SIDNEY NEBEKER 
Athletic Councilman Elect 
LAURA ANDRUS 
Cas to Medal 
OCl. 7- Commerc ia l Club elec ts offi cers. 
" Pis tol" Ca nnon, by na me and na ture, 
elec ted to pil ot the va rs it y tea m. 
Ocl. 8 "S I im " .\1 ill er pe rforms a t th e Audi · 
loriulll. 
Ocl. 9 All qui et in Denmark . 
Cr~. 10 Freshies play the B. Y. C. 
Freshma n class g ives a bi g ge t-u t.;-
qua inted part y in the j!;()od old g) m. 
Oel. 11 Varsit y trims th e Ida ho T ech 136·0. 
Del. 12 ·\ gg ies wa llop the U. of \Iont ana 1\ ith 
a scure of 47 to O. 
Del. 13 Cosmopolit an Cluh elec t, offi ce rs. 
Del. 1 [ Pro f. Oghurn in ch,;rge of th e fir st 
me~ t i ng uf t he Boo k Lovers. 
Ocl.]6 Bi g Student Budy ra ll y held in .he 
cha pel. 
Del. 17 Freshi es we re outpl ayed hy the East 
Hi gh with a final ta ll y uf 6·0. 
Footba ll rall y do wntoll n. 
F irs t Lyce um number. 
Ocl.19. " Frog" \l cDonald was seen in church. 
Del. 20 Firs t Ag. Club Link a ppea rs. 
Del. 21 Ne phi L. \I orri s talks in Cha pe l. 
Del. 23 Bi g commoti on in tow n two a irships 
seen fl yin g over Loga n. 
OCl. 21f Foot ball rall y a nd parade downt own. 
One of our bi g a nnua l events. 
OCl. 2S Agg ies run up a score of 19·0 on th e 
\l a nta na Aggies. 
OCI. 26 Bela Delt a g irl s feed the football boys. 
Oel. 27 Wh oopee! We' re go in g to have a 
Prom and Morri s Chri s tensen will be 
master of ceremoni es. 
Ocl. 29 Second Lyceum number. Chern anvsky 
Trio. 
Del. 30- J unior Prom committee elected. 
Del. 31 Freshies vs. Boxelder a t Bri gha m and 
co rn e out on the long end of a 20·0 
score. 
P e riwi g Club presents \Io lie re's com· 
ed y, "r\ Doctor in Spit e of II imself." 
Nov. 2 S igma Th ela Phi Sororit y holds open 
h ouse. 
No v. 3 Vi gila nce co.mmitt ee orga nized -
mainl y for Freshmen. 







AGRICULTUR L CLUB 
C EOHGE BAHBEH, President 
i\HDYTIl PRI C E, J ice-President 
MOH C '1"\ \1 CKA Y, S ecretary and Treasurer 
W lIE:,\ \ \1 \ \ 1.\TElb COLLLl.1. a' a Fre,hma n. he hl!' gnl\\n fro m the tin ) embr)o to the earl ) buu Here. through th e propl' r cultu re of tlw )ou ng buu b) mea ns of co ntac t "ith text books. profes,o r,. a ne ll (' 11\ ironm (' nt. a nd men of like a im, a nu id ea l ~. he ('o me, into 
ea rl ) bloom a t graduat ion. 
Thi s a ,ocia tion in the . \ . C. fi nd, ('\pre", ion in the \ g ri cultura l Club" ith commo n interest. 
lec tures. suc ial s. the editin g of thc •. \ g. Club Link" a nd it , democra ti c companion, hill . IJemocrac) . 
fe llo" , hill . a nd " ork are our id ea l,.. The pe ncil and the plo" are our tool,. 
\I e ' ha ll make the fulfi llmen t of li fe "o rth ) of it- spr ingtime uf pro mi ,e. 
A. B. Allen 
.l as. Robert Bateman 
Ceo. Q. Bateman 
Alfred II. Batema n 
Ceo. _\. Backman 
Ceo. R. Barber 
Archie F. Barne) 
. H. Bjo rkma n 
H. L. Blood 
A. J. Bl') a n 
R. J. Carroll 
Orson. R. Cla rk 
Rue L. legg 
Cordon Y. Croft 
L. E. Crookston 
Von E llsworth 
Morrell E\ a n, 
Hilton Evans 
Rulon Ford 
--- P a rker 
L. \} orri s 
L. C. Funk 
L. B. Ca rdner 
\f. L. COlla n 
E. R . Ha nsen 
C. \ . Robinson 
D. B. ll e} " ood 
\ . L. Hu ff 
I. S. Henrie 
13, ron ] ensen 
Lee Ken ner 
\rmeen Kahn 
\1. L. Killpac k 
\1. 13. Li nfo rd 
'f. P . \I cKa) 
D. C. \I acFa rla n( 
E. L. ,I cLella n 
C. L. '[euma ll 
F. II . ,I orrele 
'\. F. ,I organ 
Wilford P ort er 
Rc \ Jl arper 
Glen Co\l an 
\ ern Oil en 
W. W. Pa lmer 
J. D. Phili ps 
\ . L. Pri ce 
R . L. Pixton 
Chas. P ri ce 
E. W . R obin,on 
G. \ . Sea ma n 
C. R. Seegmille r 
Tho,. J . teed 
D. C. Tin ge) 
\ e rne Il. Willi e 
J. \ . Williams 
P. R. J ohn .. ton 
F. C. La n;o n 
II il ford ha ll 
Th omas S ma rt 
C . Whombad 
C ran t 'hl"le ll\ 
L. \. 'Ia) ~r' . 
Chm •. J. Ha rt 
Chase Kea rl 
Douglas Ca nno n 
Leo l{olli" lIl 
C. \. Stel enson 
Li ster Spencer 
Pe te Werneck 
\rthu r Ta nner 
Jloll ard Cospi ll 
S pencer Ilunter 
R obe r C. II hite 




Glen \1 eUer 
R ulon \'('hit e 
F. Prohst 
\lort ell o Clegg 
R. B. Whitn e) 
E ph J o:-e pilson 
\[il to n I'\ elso n 
Cla rence Robert s 
,[erlin Cools 
Ray \ Iston 
te rlin g Bennion 
Ernest \ nd rust 
C. R. lIill 
Carl I [a rr is 
Fra nk 'f. Cole 
Rul on Hinckl ey 
\. C. lla tch 
Ea rl O]i ve rso n 
Fred J. Conll ay 
'[orven torr, 
idnc) \ ebeker 
\. D. Dudley 
II. W . Chr i"tensen 
Ruf u, Ri cha rdso n 
J oe Reed 
,Ie oy J ohnson 
Gordon outherl a nd 
It. II. Dracker 
Hu gh Sutton 
E l R ay Chri stensen 
It. L. Tuttl e 
J ohn W. Ca rl son 
Lela nd Larsen 
Ceo. E. Squires 
Delass Zobeel 
R eben Elli s 
\If red Ba tel11 an 
La \I erence J ones 
J a fa r Kahon 
R ay Butler 
J . ,I. Killpack 
Lee \leela r 
'filton ,le rr·ill 
P ete Barson 
S. T. Eggen 
R u::.sell Cro ft 
In in Pott e r 
Brac ken 

THE COLLEGE COMMERCIAL CLUB 
T 1-115 CLUB SEEKS TO LIGHT UP THE PATH of the prospective leadcr in business by bringing to him th e experience of men who havc 
a lready attained eminence in the business world. These men bring him 
vision, incentive and inspiration. These he combines with th e training 
or the School of Commerce to make him a successful servant of thc 
publi c, a captain of industry. The outstanding aim of th e Club thi s 
year has been to cement the li es formed through association as members 
.,[ the Club. 
OFF1CERS AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMERCIAL CLUB 
1919·1920 U. A. C. 
WILFORD C. BRIMLEY, President 
WALLACE Mc BRIDE, Vice·President 
HORALD C. CLARK, Secretary 
CYRIL S. CLARKE, Treasurer 
E. STA NLEY PRESCOTT, Chairman Executive Committee 
K'EFER B. SA ULS, Member of Executive COlnlnittee ' 
HORALD C. CLARK, Member of Executive Committee 
H. J ULlAN MILLER, Publicity Committee 
RAY L. OLSO , Publicity Committee 
CHARLES W. NIBLEY, III., Cheer Leader 
--- Anderso n 
W. Wend e ll Ba rber 
Ho race Bi g ler 
S ta nton Be lna p 
J\lilLon Berntso n 
Ea rl Blumenth a l 
Willi am W. Bowma n 
G. Leo na rd Campbell 
\\Ta ll ace J. Ca rli s le 
Alfred K . Cherr y 
Cec il C. Chri stenseJl 
J. H arold C la wso n 
.T. Ira Cond ie 
Ma uri ce R . Conroy 
Irwin R. Cranda ll 
Th omas \,!: ' . Edwards 
Fred C. Feil 
V. De lro y Gardner 
Leo n Ga rrell 
Lama r W. Harris 
J ohn A. H endri cks 
L:l fa yelle T. H a tch 
K arl Hinman 
Wa ld o H. H o lmes 
S tanl ey A. Holm 
J. Fra ncis Ha yes 
Cha rl es W. J acques 
McKinl ey J enkins 
Glen Dee 
Herbert Larsen 
Wall ace K olter 
Clarenc::! W. J ones 
H yrum P. J ones 
Osmond J or2;ensen 
Willi am Lin'dsay 
1\1. Wilford Lewis 
Cla rence C. Loose 
Willi a m L. Me ikl e 
Ezr a P. Monson, J 1'. 
Ma llhias P . . Monson 
Einer Ol ::.en 
Kenneth Ne lson 
Leo H. N ie lso n 
Sy lva n Ol son 
.L' W. Pa rr y 
Pa rl ey E. i)ete rt-on 
L ym"l1 C. Pedersen 
P a ul Ri cks 
Golden H . Ri c;hy 
Gordon M. R omney 
Ches ley P. See ly 
Leo T. Simmon~ 
Doug las Smith 
Seymour Smith 
Allridl!;e R. Th orl ey 
Pra ll A. Wadsworth 
T. C lvde Woods ide 






THE PHYSICS AND CHEMISTRY CLUB 
T o CREATE :\10HE Jl\TEREST in lhe problem ' or advanced science as applied lo agricullure. 
the Phy sics and Chemislry Club was organized. 
The keen inleres t already displayed has jus tified 
the organization. It promises lo occupy an im· 
porlanl place in the scienlific sid e or agricullure in 
the College. Onl y fa culty members a nd advanced 
stud ents who are espccially qualified are eli g ible. 
OFFICERS 1\ :\D MEMBERS 
WILLIARD GARDi\ER, Ph. D. , President. 
R.1. HILL, Ph. D. , Vice· President 
VI . D. THOMAS, B. c. (Oxon), ecretary 
J. E. GREAV ES, Ph. D., Librarian 
F. . Harri , Ph . D. D. W . Pillman, M. . 
F. 1. West, Ph. D. E. E. Easlman, M. . 
O. W. I rae] en, M. Blanche Cooper, B. . 
D. . J ennings, Ph . D. Yeppa Lund, B. S. 
C. T . Hirst, M. . . E. Edle[sen, B. 
Berl1. Richards, Ph. D. SCOll Ewing 
C. M. Baleman 
A.1. Pri ce 




HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
T if E most spectacular ac liicwl1H'nt of' the H OI11C Economics Club or the yea r 1919-20 was the publishing of thc College Directory, 
the first ever publi shed on our camplls. Early in the year the club 
organized to f unclion as a thrift unit and as one nwans of acquiring 
ca pita I the I) i rec tory was published. 
This year has J; ~~e n one o f the l110s t sllcccssful years which the club 
has eve r known [rom a social as well as a prartical standpoinl. While 
the club wat; organized primarily for the p romotion of interest in home 
economic problell1s, it does not stop with this alone. In connection with 
the Ag. Club boys, one of the most democratic parties of the year was 
g iven in the cos tume of overall s a nd aprons. Candy pulls, canyon 
parties, a nd a ge t-acquainted party [or the visiting high school boys and 
g irls formed part o f the soc ial life. 
The officers who have IJeen responsible for the yea r's success are Edna 
Crooks ton, pres ident; E thelyn Oliver, vice-president; Elna Miller, sec-
ret~lry a nd treasurer; with Dora F.ull e r and Evelyn E 1plin as executive 
I1wmbcrs. 









l:L:w.ie...Ikl 1 Qu erry 
~Leone Ca ll 
Margaret Wa tson 
Erba Rasmus~en 
Verona Cox 
Elsie Ma ughan 
Loa l\ IcDonald 
Margaret Ca rrol 
Ann Critchfield 
E DNA C ROO[(STOl\, President 
ETHELYN OLIVER, Vice-President 
E L"IA MILLER, Secretary-Treasurer 
Lillie Eberle 







G ladys Bedke 
Olivia Lee 
Della Palmer 




1·: 1 va Carlson 
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COSMOS CLUB 
T H t.' COJIl10S co nception holus the universe to be unuer the control 
)f harmonious law. The C03mos Club was organizeu to search [or 
this essenti al ord er in tha t por lion of the fi elu o f huma n know ledge 
whi ch co mes within its comprehension. The Club endeavor ,; 10 nu in-
ta in the a Uilud p o f the humbl e sea rcher a fter truth . 
H ULME NEBEKER, President 
Morris Christensen Russell Croft 
WaJdo P erry Ray Becraft 
Elray Chris tensen G. M. W risley 
Wallace McBr ide George Barber 
Coul son W right Douglas Cann on 




LE CERCLE FRANCAIS CLl B 
L E' Cr,'RCLf FR ,/ vCAIS, young as it is,lul\inglH'enorganized only three years ago, is now one of the most noted and popu· 
lar clubs conlH'cled with the t\gricultul'al College. Practice in the 
spealing of the French language and the creating of interest in the 
study of it are the aims of the organization . 
lts sueces ' and popularity are dill' mainly to thc untiring efforts 
of Professor Arnold, head of the U. C. language department, and 
to his evident talent for ll1aling the meetings of the Cluo interest· 
;ng and difT('t'cllt from the usual type. 
\IO~TllLY PI{OCI{ \l\I 
S('pfelllber Official \It'cling, \luling of thl' Plans for the 
)' ear. 
OClober Ceneral Entcrta i nment. 
\ 0 l'elll bel' Cene ral I':ntertai n mel It. 
December Fete de Noel. 
Janllary Talk hy \11'. Brossard on ""The Silk lndustn ill 
France. " 
Febrllar}' Vaicntine Part, g iven hy Secolld 'I ear French 
Studcllts. 
Horch Soircc Franeaise.l\llk. Buat talks on Iwr impres· 
s ions of \l11crica. \1. Cui s lain , the Bel g ian 
artist, addrcsses Club. 
April Business l\Iccling. Election of OfTiccrs. 
Hay- Finalc. 
OFFICERS \1) I\ll~ \lBERS OF ""U: CEllCLE FR \ ~c \IS" 
\II\I{Cl EHITE E\(;E~I\"". Presidellt 
LEO\E B\HIH~TT, I ice President (llul Secretary 
Rll1' l{osE'\(;HEE\, Treasllrer 
\ldvth YerllOn 





Ceo . . \. Hannon 
Ibehcl BalifT 
Eugcne \\lood bun 
llarald Clark 
Do ra I ~ Hln s 
h a Richard s 
Elna Miller 
Carol I Iansen 
Clad) s Palmer 
\\ aldo PatTY 
1·:,('1) II Sorensoll 
h)' Slllith 








THE QUILL CLUB 
T HE Quill Club was organized for the pur-)ose of fostering interes t in advanced writing. 
To help fulfill its purpose, " The Agi-Literose," the 
official paper of the Club, is published . It conLains 
Lhe bes t arLicles and stories of th e SLIJdents a t the 
College . The Quill Club also contributes freely to 
" The Magpie" and all other student body publica-
Lions. 
QUILL CLUB OFFICERS AND MEMBERS 
VER;\f AL H. WILLlE, Pres ident 
Lu ClLE TA LMAG E, V ice-P resident 
P E AHL OBE HHA;\f SLEY, Secretary and Treasurer 
George Barbcr 
Ru ssel Cro[L 
Eu gene Robinson 
W. J. Merrill 
Leroy Funk 
D. V. Gardncr 
J 0(' Reed 
A. H. Nebeker 
Nancy Finch 
E.R. Hansell 
Wi I ford ParLer 
O!!ill Club 
PERf WIG CLUB 
T HE Periwig Club, which was orga nized in 1914 by M iss Sa ra lIunLsman, prorl>ssor or P ublic Speaking, has made 
remarkable headway s ince iLs inception, a nd has achieH'd much 
that i ' good and co mmendable rro m tilt' standpoint o r good play 
producLion. It has for its object the promoting o[ heller dra-
matics, a nd a ims to g ive Lo the public p lay ' o f distinct literary 
me rit both from the classic a nd modern drama. 
In the past such p lays as The Boor by Anton Tolll'kofT; 1n 
the Shadow by the Glen by J. M. Synge; Hyacinth H (llve,Y by 
Lady Gregory; The Glittering Gale, a nd The Lo~t Silk flat hy 
Lord Dunsany, have been prod uced with re markable success . 
In October, 1919, the Club presented A Doctor In S pite oj 
Himself, a charming 'eventeenth cenLury play, by the famous 
French dramatist Moliere; the firs t p roduction of its kind ever 
given in Logan . The p lay was firsL given in chapel for the s tu-
dent and meL with uch hearty approval that it was later p re-
sented Lo the public with eq ual success. It gave plenLy of scope 
[or the talenLs of the members o f the Club, who did such excel-
lenL work in the various par ts thaL the per formance was a pro-
[essional rather than a n amateur one. 
The Club has endcavored La uphold the precedent of outdoor 
play, and a lthough wea ther conditions are not a lways [avora ble 
[or such a p roduction, a L least one playa year i pre ented on 
the ca mpus whenever feasible. 
Each yea r new members are cho en from the College Dra-
matic Club, and by Lhis means the Periwiggers are building up 
a n organization o f players who have a lready earned much d is-
tincLion in dramaLics, and who a re considered capable of ad-
\ancing the eause o[ better p lays and play production. 
· PeriwiBClub 
COSMOPOLITAN CLlJB 
T ilE COS HOPOLITA \ CLLB is a n organiza-tion co mposed o[ tra\elers. \.ny student is 
eligible to nWllliJt'rship who ha ' sojourtH'LI outside 
0(' our own co untry [or a period of over three 
months. 
The Club s ince its o rganization has had mem-
bel" repre 'entativt' of most co untrit's o [ tht' world. 
This year a lonc students f rom o \er twenty nations 
a re enrolled, By mingling with uch companions 
a meml)('r is a ble to obtain the point o f v iew of 
many lantis, a quality to be proud of a nd one dif-
iiCLtit to acquire a nywhere but in a club o [ C')S I110-
politans. 
COSMOPOLITA 




Leo Rali 'on 
Ameen Khan 
JafarKhan 
J. Waldo Parry 





H ul me ebeker 
C. L. Memmoel 
Reid W. Bail,y 
Douglas Ca nnon 

EMPYREAN CLUB 
CONVINCING EVlDENCE OF THE INTEREST the 
women o[ the Utah Agricultural College is 
taking in problems of the day is the organization o[ 
Lhe "Empyrean," a club [or college women dc-
votf'd Lo [urthering discussion of important current 
problems. 
The Empyrean was formally organized March 
27, 1920. Members are juniors and seniors of 
good standing. The membership is limiLed to Len 
active and Lwo honoary members. MeeLings are 
held oncc a month. 
EMPYI{EA~ERS AND MEMI3EltS 
HELEN GUBLEH, President 
~














THE '"A" CLUB 
Sian '\nderson 
DOl/gla ' Smith 
-\ Ille n "a 1111 
L Bow('n 
Cl.yn" \\ O HLEY, President 
lkl Ca rdlH'r 
L('n \ nd rlls 
P. Hanscn 
Jos. Ma l/ghn 





\nd y Mohr 
1 1 ugh Su LIon 
T. II. Morrell 
S id Spellcer 





\\1 a llace Wayman 
C. J. Hart 
Dr. E. B. Brossard 
Paul Kirk 
Dewey Clyde 
Clen S ums ion 
Vlorgan McKay 
Prof. D. E. Robinson 
Buss Bernson 
~~'"" ~BIIZZERI920 ~-~~ 
CARRY· ON CLUB 
I the little French villages " pendant la guerre et depu is la 
guerre" we first learned the real mea ning of the word s "car-
ry on.' We understood for the first time that life meant the sur-
vi val of the fiue l. And in the many hours of pa inful waiting 
we discovered a new atmosphere, one whi ch meant stud y and 
meditation and an apprecia tion of the beuer thin gs of life. This 
eli covery meant vi ctory over an injured leg, an a rm torn by 
shrapnel , gassed lungs, or whateve r fortun e had meted oul. 
Thi with the old baLLl e cry "carry on" is helpin g us to re fit our-
se lves for "servi ce." 
OFFICERS A D MEMBER OF THE CARRY 0 CLUB 
LYI WOOD FISH, President 
W. E. PARRY, Secretary-Treasurer 




Flovd M. Beach 
J. C. Berlhelson 
Arlhur La Beau 
C. Y. Crofl 
W. M. CofTy 
1. 1\1. Crook 
Jack Caler 
Wm. J. Cha lmers 
J. C. Cameron 
E. J. Diehl 
Wm. Diener 
C. M. Diehl 
M. Davidson 
D. Dailey 
Sila T. Eggen 
John T. Eick lafT 
OllO E. Facknell 
Harry J . Criffith 
E. J. Holmberg 
el C. Hagland 
C. E. Harl 
O. H. Johnson 
W. 1. Jacob 
Tilus ] ones 
Philip A. Keppel 
T. V. Keenan 
Ceo. C. Knight 
Fred M. Lind 
M. A. Iullin 
Cl yde J. ie lson 
E. S. ord 
H. A. Oldham 
Earle J. Pugh 




D. W. Ro"'-e rs 
Arlhur lack 
J. M. Stevens 
Harry ]. Slewart 
J ohn R. Fibbils 
R. H. Wa lker 
J. H. Wolf 
A. 1. Winch 

BE NO CLUB 
\ ICTOI{ L\Rso\, President 
C. IlA Y Kl\1ll \LL, S ecrelw·) ·Treasurer 
Leslie Bo\\ CIl 
Irvin Crandall 
Clem CamphclI 
G lcnll Dec 
Wa llace McBride 
Douglas Ca llnoll 
Louis Falck 
J os . Maughn 
C. C. Wright 




C. J. Hansell 
Les[er Jarvis 
Coach J. R. J cnscn 
J as. McDonald 
MeKinlcy Jinkins 
Morgan McKay 
1I ugh Sulton 
P. Hansen 
Ralph Smith 
C. \1. \\ riskv 
Einar Olsen 
Sid Spcnc('f 









Hi II Barber 
S id Nebeker 
Frank [la),; 
[{eed Con roy 
Miltllanscn 

Y. M. C. A. cue ClL 
NEJ ER were Gladslone"s words, " \ s goes the college, so 
goes the nalion," more lrue lhan loday. In the so lulion 
of the slupendou ' posl·war problems America is lookin g lo lhe 
college man for leadership. \\, hieh way will he lead, loward 
Bolshe\ ism or loward a cOl1slrucli\ e Chrislia n Demoeraey'? 
The purpose of the Coll ege Youn g Men's Chri s lian Assoc ia· 
lion is th e eulti va li on of the besl in e\ er) " . C." ma n- lhe 
championing of the good and manl y in college life . lL seeks to 
co·operale wilh olher forc('s o f campus and cily ill developin g 
those ideal o f cha rac ler a nd sen icc which will make lhe lead· 
ership or the coll ege man \ ila lly he lprul in the aITairs of i:i lale 
and nalion. 
Y. ~1. C. :\.. COL CIL \J)M.Il'-ISTHATIO 
J. \VALDO P AHIO, Pres ident 
K ARL HARRI S, l'ice·President 
\\. II. B ELL, Se('l'etarr·TreaslIrer 
(;. 1\1. \\ HI SLEi, Geller'al Secretary 
.r. ,\. Hendri cks 
Cro. Harmon 
,\1arcus We~ l 
Jas. P. Taylor 
Wallace McBride 
lrv('n Uenri e 
C OL , e lL 
\,idor \\ 'a ll acr 
John Orill e 
Ruru s Ri (' llard ~() n 
.J. L. Spcl1 cer 
llaro ld Cla rk 
\1)\ ISO\{\ C ()\I'\IITTEE 
Rev. IIa rri s Pi " shu ry 
Prof. Ray R. \res l 
R e\, Eo T. Le \"i~ 
\\ . R. Sloan 
Pror. Cpo. D. Casto 
Rev . .l. T. Mi"er 

\m. Weather today: Fair and "armer. 
\0'. S Big Blue team leaves for Colorado 
and all of our hope and support with 
litem. 
\!!:ora Club elects officers. 
'\0'. () \ IHIS) ni!!:ht for the "Sandman" 
preparin!!: for Ihe \g. Club Ball. 
\"'. I \g. Club Hall 'nough said. 
\m. Il The \lind "a' !!:oing the 'Hong \lay 
Colorado \. C. 27; \g!!:ies 7. 
\m. 9 Joe Il areit,,'tays home and shaves. 
\m.IO I'rof",,.,or Daines i, bein!!: kept bus} 
in Iht' allentiance and ,cholarship 
committee !"Hom. 
\m. II Chapt'l t',t'rcises held in hOllor "f Ihe 
disabled >,oldier, and "Iil"rs "f the 
IIl'titution; Chaplain B. II. H"berts 
u ....... peake!". 
Commercial Club patronized Cooley's 
Ila,h Ilou,e. 
\m.12 \Iid-Ierm "ork begins. 
'10\.13 Soph. hold a !!:et-aClluainted part). 
\0\. I ~ I'residenl I'etl'rsonleavl's for Chicago. 
\o\. IS \!!:gies trounce Colorado .27-19. 
\0\.17 \ rm} equipment stolen from College 
\rmory. [videntl} someone liked 
\ rm} life. 
\m. III Hi!!: commotion in sehoul. Per.ia on 
Ihe "ar palh. Jafar Khan loses stick 
pin. Chance for someone to make 2. 
\ m. 19 Eve\"} one looking fOl"\\ ard to big 
Thank~gi\ inp; game. 
'\m.20 L. \ . c.-\\ }omin!!: frame: \ggies 6, 
Wyoming O. 
\0\.21 Team come' home from Colorado. 
1{oll ... in~ rfccplion ~i\"en them. Com· 
merrial Club !!:ives banquet in cafe-
teria. 
\0\.22 Colonel Fall inspecb Cadel Ballalion. 
Second I g. CillO Lillk appears. 
\m.21 Sophomore Cia" !!:iven p<'anul bust 
and dance in g~nl. 
\ m.2:; Si!!: \lpll>; enlerlain "ith a stag part}' 
in their nl'\l home. 
LOfran Boo'ters' Club hold bi!!: foot· 
ball rail} in Iheir clubroom,. 
\m.26 Fir,t l/agpie edition out. 
(Continued on Page 110) 
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Charles N.,bley Wil' Ilce W.Bnde Don Oermd.h Robert Gnffith 
Wendl Thdi" Milton. HaMe", Charles Hart 
Clyde Worley R ueben Joh "SOl'\. RalphSm.th 
S,dn:y Iiebek.er M J JacK"Ot\: Chester .seeley 
Hu Irne Nebeker Bertram ,smith Ha.rold Nagel O~mor<l JOrger-IIo%\. 

'vi H S t .. 
C J S'r "A m 
nomer Forn"f f' 

OleonDee 
Deoltl\llr Egbert Vi Wllsol'\ 





Lonl"l. Crookston. r<ay Nelsoll. 
Ralph Sanford 
:'>Iov.27 Thanksg ivin g Day. \Ia ny Aggies eat 
turkey in Salt Lake. 
Nov. 28 Still in the cit y. 
Nov.29 Bi g game. A ggies on the wrong end 
of the score. 
Nov. 30 Drow nin g our sorrows. 
Dec. Bi g S tudent Bod y dance he ld in Gym· 
nasium. 
Dec. 2 H. E. I la tch talks in Cha pe l on policy 
o f formi ng good ha bits a nd fri ends. 
o c. S tewart 's P edi gree: l. Full name 
George S tewart. 2 . I lome address-
Loga n. 3. Na me of boarding house 
kee pe r W inona 13. 4. I, she a rela· 
ti ve? H o pe not. S. T el. No. S87·W. 
A lways home to the g irl ,. 6. Boarding 
house address 263 E. 4th North. 7. 
Na me of roo mma te P ete. our ca t. 8. 
\l a n ' ied Hope so. 9. Da te of birth-
Sa t urday a ft e rnoon. 
Ike . S Cha rl es C haplin o f th e \iex ica n Sta te 
Geo logical Survey is he re coopcra tin g 
with J oe llave rtz to ~et rid of our 
mi ce and ra ts on th e Coll e~e ca mpu s. 
Dec. 7 A nno lln ccment is made th a t no ad· 
mi"sion will be cha rged a t church 
tomo rrow. Bctt er co mc ea rl y as bi g 
rush i" ex pec ted. 
Dcc. 8 Int er-cia", bas ke tball ,e ri es sta rt s 
toda). 
Dcc. 9 E. S. L. Presco tt visit s stoc k·judging 
pav ilion, whe re he wa tches two stu· 
dent s trying to take th e pi cture of a 
)O ll ng ca lf. [. S. L. P. becomes ex -
c it ed a nd says, "Gee, Kids, th a t is a 
wcrr y wic ious weal, and i f yo u don't 
look out he will hook yo u:' 
Dcc.l0 Sorrow re igns in the In stitution. The 
Kh an T wins tram;fer the ir alleg iance 
to the "U." 
Dec. 11 Buzzer Day. S tu de nts in iti a ted into 
th e m)stel:i es tha t have been takin g 
place in t he Buzze r room. 
]) [ c. 12 He-N o C lub ba nque t to th e footha ll 
men. 
DCl'. 13 "'Jew sloga n a round schoo l : "Say. 
\Ii ste r, have you subsc ribed for a 
Huzzer ye t ?" 
Del'. 1 I U ni ve rs it y playe r" 
W olf" a t the Lyri c. 
he a bea r. 
prese nt "The 
It turned out to 
Dce. 16 Inter -class indoor trac k mcet. 









1,·e1; HCl. T !'i5 lle cl"Oft 
NaTlcy F,nch Ruth Barber 
Mane Peterson LucIle Ta.ln.o.se Leona Evanll Ed no. C rooMton 
Gwendolyn Smith Holly Baxte r Mable Ancler",on 
Juha. Hubbc.td Ro.chel BaIliE' 

5ybll Frarlgnet f<'cld,a L ;\.T.:sOn Bl",nche WadI'")' Pea,' Obe .. h n51~ 
OIJV1a- Lee Ch. dotte Kyle 
FIT"'( Bennl,)"l ,v.l tteywood 
Pearl Sh,mmH1. tiazel Wh ta,lter Alta. Rlchard.'! 
Revd. .... ewis Flo" "lee ~nud.5or. 'W,nona ':::hee'l" 'v 

fcnl WhItesIde Irene Rich 
, 
MCl.r~/Lret Bach!ll<Ln 




Alta John!>on Thel rna Bud~f 
Monte Hansen 







Dec.17 ·Again " Gotta Buzzer ?" 
Dec. 18- Fat Worley's definiti on of fat in Or-
ganic Chemistry: " Fa t is C. H. & O. 
solidified." 
Dec. 19 Borrowed from Economics Depart-
ment : 
" If you save ye'r money, 
Ye'r a miser ; 
If ye spend it, 
Ye'r a rounder ; 
If ye keep it, 
Ye're a ti ght-wad ; 
1f ye make it, 
Ye're a grafter ; 
1f ye don't get it, 
Ye'rea bum; 
So what the h 's t he use !" 
DeL 21 Logan ent ers its primitive, lethargi-
cal state. 
Dec. 25 Christmas. 
Dec. 26 The day after. 
Dec. 27- 0 s j orgensen: "1 think 1"11 110 to the 
Prom stag: ' Innocent Freshie (Jack 
Wri ght I: " How's that ?" O. J.: "1 
haven't any doe: ' 
Dec. 28 Stew·dents returnin g completely 
fagged out. 
Dec.29 Everythin g new is the by·word of the 
Buzzer staff. 
Dec. 30 Dr. Hill ta kes us back to the time 
when a ll " hill s" were mere sand· 
dunes back to pre·hi stori c times-
hi s boyhood days. 
Dec. 31 Quill Club reorganized with W. J. 
Merrill pres ident a nd LeRoy Funk as 
secretary. 
Jail. 1 Prof. Cas to's new Olle : Student (home 
on vaca t ion ): " Brid !!:e t, I've just 
found another Ay in the milk ." Brid· 
!!:et l admirin gly) : " Be!!:orra h, it's 
wonderful what col.lid ge tra inin g will 
do for ye !" 
j an. 3. " Had a peach of a time at the da nce 
ton ight. Met lot ~ of swell girl s. 
They looked so different , all dressed 
up: ' 
J a il . 5 "Oh Boy" at th e Lyri c. Fraterniti es 
had full representati on for once. 
J a n. 6 Reason for Coll ege Sca ndal. 
Time of a rrest 10 p. m. 
Charge "Shimmyin g: ' 
Na mes Sa ra Huntsman and F. R. 
Arnold. 
Plea- Guilt y. 
Sentence- to re frain from being to· 
gether more tha n seven nights a week . 
Remarks- Student Body a nd the 
world at large much shocked at the 
behavior of our worthy superiors. 







STUDENT BODY ORGANIZA TIO 
FOR a number of yea rs past- or a t leas t as fa r bac k as th l' 
write r ca n re member- the s tud ents o f the tah \ g r ie ul -
tura l College ha ve been organized und e r wha t is kllown as the 
"S tud ent Bod y Assoc ia ti on," -- fo r th e pu r pose ~ f govern i ng a II 
s tud ent a ffa irs, such as deba ting, athl e ti cs, mU 3ica ls, thea tri ca ls, 
social a nd coll ege publi ca ti ons, and in the gove rnment ot' ih :' 
ac ti viti es, to be res pons ible for the ir fin a nc ia l a nd moral »lIC-
ces ' ." 
The machinery or executi ve force o f th e orga ni za ti on con"ish 
o f a pres id ent, ice- pres id ent , secre ta ry, a nd three llle llllw rs uj 
the executi ve c0 Il1111illee, a ye ll mas te r a nd song leade r. TIl(' 
fll1an c ia l end of the organi za ti on is run in conn e<:li on with llw 
secre ta ry's offi ce . 
The S tudent Orga ni za ti on is a force in the Co ll ege tha t cann ot 
be overes timated as it unites a large number o f facti ons llnder 
one head , the pu rpose o f wh ich is to work fo r a bi gger a nd Iwller 
coll ege . 
T -DE T BODY OFFICERS 
V . D. GARDNER, President 
GENEVA RI CI! , Secretary 
J OIl L CO BUR , Treasurer 
MORGA M c K AY, Executive Commillee Member 
H UL ME EBE K ER, Executive COl1un illee Member 
V ICT OR L ARSE , Executive COl7un illee Member 
R USSEL C ROFT, Class Representative 
Al\GUS M. YIA GU N, Class Representative 
WILFORD PORTER, Class Representative 
HILTO'\T EVA s, Cheer Master 
RDATH L PRICE, Song Leader 
Stude . t Body Officel~ 
I I 
II /1 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF STUDE T BODY 
Mil. \. D. GAIlD\ Ell, Chairman; \fll . JOJ[\ L. COReR" DR. E. B. BIlOSSARD, DR. M. C. MERRILL, 
PHOF. RA) B. WEST, \liss . \J)ALli\E BAHBm, \IISS GE .\EVA RICH, ]\IR. MOHGAN MLK~y, 
.\In. \ l eT( H L\HSn\, \lll. HI L\1E "lEuEKER, " I ll. RllSSELL CHOFT, 
MR. _\ '1(;l" MAL GHN, J\JIl. WILFOIlD PORTEll 
(123) 
~-~--
J an. 7- Now I wonder what the Theta girls 
want an Ingersoll·Rand portable a ir 
compressor for. 
J a n. 9 "Sloppy Edishun " of Student Li es a p· 
pea rs. 
J a n. 10- Girls' P a n·H elienic Ball held in Pa· 
va lion. Non·Sororit y Ball held in 
Gymnasium . 
J a n. 12 Bac k on the job. 
J a n.1 4 Voting Oil the League of Na ti ons. 
J an. 15 S tudent Body !\ Ia tinee Dance held in 
Gym. 
J a n.1 6 I-lome Ec. a nd Ag. Club Ball. Every· 
body made everybody else a t home. 
Ja n. 17 Inter·colleg ia te basketba ll. U . . -1. . C. 
J a n. 17 Inter·co lleg ia te basketba ll. U:\ C v~ . 
BYe. Aggies 77. B. Y. e. 2S. 
J a n. 18 S un shin e to da~ 
J a n. 19 Suros is girls in gri ef. Na ncy's tllrn tt) 
coo le 
J a n.20 Huzzer sta ff li vens things up in school. 
Bi g program ill Chapel. 
Jan. 24 Be·N o Cree p. One of th e bes t dan ces 
of the yea r. 
J a n. 26 Scoutmasters registerin g for spec ial 
work ca use our in nocen t u nder·c1ass· 
men to think that we a re bein g a t· 
tacked by some foreign leg ion. 
J a n. 27 Leroy Ha nsen wins "Sons of the 
America n Revoluti on" ora tori cal co n· 
tes t. 
J a n. 28 Freshi e a nd BYC H. S. game a nd 
da nce. The youngs ters enjoy them· 
selves, when they are not awed by I he 
presence of their su periors. 
J an. 30 " Flue" sweeps over Logan aga in. 
Ja n. 31 UAC·BYU basketball ga me. Aggies 
54, BYU 29. 
Feh. 2- \10re lessons will be prepa red now· 
adays. Ba n put on all soc ial acti viti es 
both in school a nd downtown. 
F eb. 3 Student Body a wa rds given to indoor 
I rack athletes. 
Feb. I\.-- "Soros is House" qua rantin ed with th e 
" flu: ' 
F eb. S \I a le students of Ihe School warned 
by the ir sponsor, Professor Arnold. 
\Irs. Fredrick talked to th e girls, ad· 
vi sin g them to pick their man a nd 
trea t him ri ght !like a bunch of ca r· 
rots) . 
Feb. 7 "Kni ght of the Bath" presented by 
Loga n Water works Department. 
F eb. 8 " I'm afraid I've go t the 'Au.' 1 can'l 
a ppear today: ' 
F eb. lO J oy reigns supreme. No lecture today 
in Cha pel on how to wash our hands, 
etc. 






W E a re not going to eulogize Stlldent Life. The College Week· Iy ha been speaking for itself e,er) Friday afternoon during 
the entire year, a nd it would be useless to say a nything pro o r con a t 
this time; fot surely the sheet ha made some sort o r indentation on 
jt readers that cannot he easily ('rased. 
Both editor' have a ttelllpted to ge t the IH'\\S a nd present it in a n 
intelligent manner. To [eel the pulse o f the S tudcnt Body a nd cx· 
pres their wishes, in general, is the paper\; policy. \\ e pass the 
heet on to the succeeding editor with the hope that Ill' will " carry 
on. " 
STL D L~NT LI n: ST \FF 
CEO. P. HABBEH, Editor 
i\. Rl SSE L C HOFT, I~ditor 
Ll' C ILE TAL 'IAGE, Associate I~ditor 
E. W. ROB1\'SO\, Business llanager 
.1. FBA\'CIS HAYS, Assistant Business l1anag('r 
S iBIL SPA DE, Exchange Editor 
ADI,"\E FOl TZ, Society Editor 
I\DALlE\E B <~HI3EH, ( nder the ,. r· 
EO\A M1LLEB, Alulllni \ oles 
S OH \13.\, Such Is Life 
PEAHL OHEIWA\SLEY, S pecial W riter 
A. III L'11~ EHEKEI{, S peciaZIVriter 
K \HL J. III"\'li\\, S pecial fr rile/" 
REPORTER~ 
Wilford Porter 
C. J. Hart 
.1. A.Hendricks 
Dorothy \\ e i ler 
W. J. l\IIerri II 
E. R. TIa nscn 
Bra Illwe 11 Peck 
A. B. Hintzie 
V. D. Gardner 
C. 1<:. Coo le\ 
Vcmal \Vi II i(' 
Lettie Hich 




T. ll. l\Iorn'll 
Cha~(' Kea rl 
I 
\ I Stu Sf 
Life Staff 
BUZZER STAFF 
W ALLA CE M c BRIDE, Editor 
C. C. WRIGHT, Business Manager 
II. J. MILLER , Assistant Manager 
LL CIU: TAU1 AGE, A rtist 
L>\1 5 YER"iO\ , Classes 
C. R. KIMBALL , Organizations 
' IOi\'E\ S TO CK , Photographer 
RALPH S \lITU , College Y ear 
\TA , C ) FI'\ C II , College Y ear 
\{OR GAS \lIc KA Y, Calll pus 
III GIl ' LTTO\, Athletics 
C EO. 1\1. BATE\! \ \ , 1eticities 
II.\HOLD JACEL , Call1pus 
W E hope th al ~ O Il a re pl ea;.ed lIith ~ o ur Aggi(' Anllual. Th ough it co ntain ;.. many imperrecti on;... 
a ;.. ince re eITort 10 mainta in qu a lit~ ha ~ hee n made. \~ e 
" lIgge~t that in the ruture Ih e Editor and \I anage r he g i\" 
en the e '"peri ence or a;..;.. i;. ting th e Iluzze r Stan' (fr Ih e 
c ia"" II hi l'h pre('ed e~ thelll . If thi " training i" had in th e 
Soph omore \ ear th e ~ lIould he \u"th more ahl e to do 
the lI o r\... ju"ti ce IIhen the\ a re Juni or" and ha\ e the 
re!- p () n ~ ihi I ity th elll ~e h e;.. . 
--'---'---=--- ~ ----==-=-=:=-------::=-=~ 
AGRfCl LTUR~\L CLUB IJ K 
TilE Ag Club Link is published monthly b) th(' 
U. A. C. Ag Club in co-operation with the Col-
Jege Extension Division, and is devoted to the de-
ve lopment of ag riculture a lld horne life through the 
mediulll of the high school. 
STAFF 
J 0 EPII REED, Editor 
C. J. HART, Associate Editor 
V. II .WILLlE, Associate Editor 
R. 1. RALLISON, Associate Editor 
E. W. R OBI]\' SO:\', Associate Editor 
=-----=~ 
.. ~ ' - " .. 
T HE MAGPIE made its debut inLo the class of college journali sm which has a humorous intent on Thanksgiving, 1919. A glance aL 
the list of contributors and the staff gives one an idea of what a very 
funny little paper it is. Its purpose is to represent cred itabl y the College 
in sketching and wriLing of the keener sort. 
THE MAGPIE STAFF 
HULME NEBEKER, Editor 
NANCE FINCH, Associate Editor 
MA URINE PETERSON, Associate Editor 







E. W. Robinson 
CONTRIBUTORS 


















THE BENO BOOSTER 
C. J. HANSEN, Editor 
C. RAY KIMBALL, Manager 
A "pep.producing" magazine published a t the 
A. c., with " Loyalty" as its edi torial main-
stay. It prints all the news, and only news, and 
satisfif's a demand that no other publication could 
possibly meet. It serves i ts purpose to the same 
degree with which its appearance is heralded on the 
eve of a big foo tball hattIe. The Booster's success 
is assured even before going to print. 
(134 ) 
SANITARY JOKES 
";",trac ts / rol1l I'ret'ious "Boosters" 
BOOSTER B UNK 
" Do) nU expec t to ma ke an )' monel' as an 
a rchit ec t '? " 
''I'm ma kin g plans for tha t end." 
In th e Na tural Hi story c lass t hey had 
Iocen stud yin g the common count y animals. 
The teac he r asked lilli e Bill y Bla ke if he 
kne \\ \\ hat a ground hog was. 
" Yassum , ground hog .is pork sau~age: ' 
PHILO LOG ICA L 
" li e "pe nt two yea rs in Pa ri " le t he 
doe"n' t know a word of Fre nc h." ' 
"Th a t' " nothin g ! I've li ved here fi, e 
lea rs a nd ca n't spea k Engli sh le t. 
" Officer, a rrest th a t ma n! H e seems tu 
be thinkin g of beer ." ' 
[III 
IIllb \l y dea r, isn ' t tha t dress a tr ifl e 
ex tre me? 
Iri/e Th is dress, da rlin g'i Wh l 1 Pllt 
Ihi s on merely tha t you may beco me aCCll S' 
tH lll ed to the une 1 am ha vin g made, B O,I' 
ton Transcript, 
1',.0/eS80r Ir es l Wh a t is de ns it y'! 
l'ee lIal1 se l1 I ca n't defin e it but I ca n 
give a n illu stra l ion. 
Projessor W esl The illu stra ti on is goud . 
S it dOli n! 
III 
R o)' Whe n told he r I ki ll ed '! 1\ lin 
with on e ha nd she !!Ta bbed it a nd ki ssed it 
a ll ove r. 
" lI ill ." Sa ) , IIh l didn't I OU tell he r )O U 
bit the bli ghter to dea th '! 
C od made lilli e a ppl es hilt it took Ili a ll ' 
kind to put th e m in th e bOllolll o f the ba r· 
re I. 
" I ca ll ed the doc tor las t lIi g ht. " 
" \\ as a nybod l s ic k ?" 
" Yes; he was whe n he ,,;aw the ha lld I 
he ld." 
" I{o llin g th e b OIiCs ' nO\I I ie' II ith ,cllill !'. 
oil s toc k as the I11I) , t lucra ti ve busines,,; in 
.. \ mer ica. 
Feb.ll- Thetas and Si gs follo" the lead of 
the Sorosis. Living th e life of her-
mits now. 
F eb. 12 Lincoln 's Birthday. "} wonder if the 
College Council didn 't know it." 
Feb.14 Valentine's Da y. 
Feb.15 Summer is here_ 
F eb. 16 -No it a in ' t ; just a nice day for a 
murde r. 
F eh.17 Senior-Juni or debate. The intel-
lectua ls lose. 
Feb.18 Contest opens for most beautiful girl 
in school and the most sensible man. 
Feb.19 Student Body mee tin g turned over to 
Y. M. C. A. I wo nd er how much they 
\' ant now. 
F eb. 21 Agg ies win indoor track meet, held 111 
Salt La ke. 
f eb. 22 Washin gton' s Birthday. 
Feb. 24- Hulme Nebeker wins Hendricks Ora-
tori ca l Co ntes t. 
F eb.25 Bi g rush eve ryo ne claiming to be 
Fe b. 27 
Feb. 28 
F eb. 29 
\l ar. 31 
.\ pr. 6 
1\ pr. 6 
:\ pr. 8 
,\ pr. 9 
th e most bea utiful or th e most sensi-
bl e pe rson in school. 
I nte r-co lleg ia te debate. 1\ ggies win 
a t Provo a nd lose in Logan . 
The T enth Annua l Commercial Club 
Ball held in Gymnasium . 
Take a good look at toela y as it is the 
last one yo u will see fur some time. 
Cross country r un. 
Freshmen tr y-uut s he ld for th e ir play 
Fres hmen try,'ut s he ld for the ir play. 
Stud ent Hoel l' offi cers e lected. 
f\thle ti c carni va l and dance held in 
gy mnasium. 
'\ pr. 10 Phi K a ppa ball. 
_\pr. 10 Pa n-Hell enic enterla im, fur Gamma 
Xi Gamma_ 
\ pro 11 Dector N ieo "i II not mee t hi s class 
on the hill so uth of th e \lec ha ni c 
<\rt, building today on acco unt of 
snow. 




\ pI'. 17 
Sir J ohn Frazier lec tures on Inter-
na tional problems. 
Cl yde Worley "Something I S preyin g 
on my mind" bri ght fr eshi e " Gee ! it 
sure mu "t be hun gry" 
Doctor Fos ter ta lks to Student Body. 
Arbor Day. 
Sonora Opera Company thrills Logan. 
Theta Ball- Some Dance. 
'\pr. 18- R e"tin g. 
\ pI'. J 9 \lid-telm begins. 
_\pr. 20 Annu al junior extension week for 
Ag. Club" anel I-lome Ec. 
Clubs of the Sta te High Schools . 
t Continued on Page 166) 
JJE 8 ~.,., NG ~~() 
ORA70RY 
CEO RGE B AT E'lA'I 
Debat ing jV! anager 
DEBATI G 
T H E pas t year has been one of the mosl sHccessf ul in the hi story )f the schoo l in placing Debating in its rightful position as one 
of the major Student Body acti vities . An eyer-in creasing interes t has 
been shown in forensics this year, over thirty-five men trying out fOl 
positions on the inlerco ll egia te teams. 
The inter-elass series was not as succes f ul as had been expected, 
due to the failure of the under-elassmen to participate, but neverthe-
les ' , credita ble work was done. 
In the first three intercollegia te deba tes, held in February, we were 
succes ful , winnin g OYer Monlana A. C. at Bozeman , and over the B. 
Y. u. at P rovo, whil e losing to Ule ni versity of ~ tah a t Logan. 
After these deba tes, two more teams were chosen to represent the 
school in a dua l deba te with Pomona College of Cla remonl, Cali-
r ornia. Mr. Merrill and Mr. Christensen, the leam which made lhe 
trip , were chosen from the eighl men who had already participated 
in deba tes this year, whil e the home team wa chosen by tryouts. The 
deba tes were held April 30th , and while lhe decision of the judges 
were adverse in bOlh case, we made a plendid showing against a 
school of high ::.cholas lic slandards which has an enviable deba ting 
record. 
Much credi t i due the Deba ting CommiLLee, and parlicularly to 
Coach . Alvin Peder en, whose untiring effo rts contribuled large I 
to the plendid showing of the teams. 
(138) 
.J. \ . lI ~NURl cKS KI NG II E:>I DRI CKS J. :\IOH HI S C HIUST~ j' S F.N 
Ques ti on : "R esolved , tha t the teacherR of U ta h ; hould orga nize a nd a ffili a te 
"ith the America n Federa ti on of La bor." 
I\fTirm ative, U. j\. C. 0 Negative, U . of U. 3 
W ALLACE \I c BHIIJ E H UL\I E NEBEK EH W. J. M ERIULL 
Qu es tion: " R esolved, tha t the teachers of U tah should organize and a ffili a te 
with the Ameri can F edera ti on of Labor."' 
Nega ti, e, U. A. C.- 3 Affirmati ve, B. Y. U.- O 
' .. j 
AIJIlAI N ATKI.\, 
Question: "Resolved, that th e teachers of th e United Slates should orga nize and 
affiliate with the Ameri ca n Federati on of La bor." 
Nega tive, U. A, C. 2 Affirma ti ve, U. of M. 
R O BERT PIXTO \' LE R oy HA NSEN 
Question : " Resolved. that the empl oyees as s ll ch should elect one· third of 
the board of direc tors in an industri al corporation," 
Affirma tive, D, A, C.- 1 Pa mona- 2 
(J 40 ) 
ORATORY 
Of th e ar t concerning whi ch Emerson sa id much and Ci c~r o m ore we have witnessed thi s year a d ispencat ion as co pi ous as it has been b rilliant. So 
p ronounced have been both in terest a nd riva lry th a t it is whispered th a t a r icher 
reso urce of speaking ability was never found a t th e instituti on. 
Ora to rv, a mover of popul a r en :husiasm.inspirer of se lf·sacrifi ce, initi a to r of 
soc ia l reconst ru cti on, is th e virile fo rce so li c iting the impelling motives which 
a rouse men to ac ti on in th e na ti on 's defense as well as in a ll channels of huma·, 
cndeavor. 
From the Pu b li c Speakin,j Departm ellt, under th e able direct ion o f M iss 
Hu ntsman. comcs word th a t never before have the re bee n as ma ny regi s~e red in 
th e department , n or indeed has th ere her etofor e been as g reat a degree of activity 
man if ested . 
Happ il y. this a rt is occup ying its merited r ank a long with oth er co ll eg iate 
accom pli shmen t;; . Mo re and more is public speakin g being linkcd up with th e 
\ar ious bra nche:; of stud y as the ind ispensable machiner y for co nvey ing thou,jht 
and fee li ng. 
OI\ ·\ TOR ICAL COl\ T ESTS FO \{ J 919· L920 
I. So ns of th e Ameri ca n Revolution Meda l. 
\Vi,; ner, E. Le roy Hanson. 
Subject : A Cha ll enge to P a tr ioti sm. 
2. H end ri cks Meda l. 
Winn er. l-lulme Nebeker. 
Subjec t : The Co ll ege .l\lan . 
.1. Th e Casto Meda l. 
·Winner, La ura Andrus. 





E. L E Roy H ANSEN 
Sons of the Ameri can Revolution 
Medal 
SllbjC~ I : .. \ C hall enge to P al ri oti s lll ." 
L AU HA AN DH US 
Casto Medal 
S llbj C~ I : •. \noLher Sid e to Edllt:a ti o ll ." 
i!ll 
A . H ULME NEBEK EH 
Hendri cks Meda l 













J Z ~,\ 
MISS SARA HUNTSMAN 
Director 
O F aU the activities at the College Loday perhaps there arc few, if any, which have the advantage over dramatics, 
when considered from an educational viewpoint. Each year the 
importance of this fact is being more strongly felt, and a keener 
interest in dramatics is being aroused. Miss Sara Huntsman, 
Professor of public speaking, under whose direction the plays 
are produced, has aimed to arouse m,ore interest in the good 
drama, antI to give us a clearer conception of its education a 1 
and aesthetic value to bo th players and public. To this end the 
College plays have been chosen from the works of distinguished 
and recognized writers. The mediocre, popular play has had 
110 place in U. A. C. College dramatics. 
In the past few years some excellent results have been 
achieved by the College players in such plays as Milesfones, 
by Bennett and Knoblouch; Pygmalion, by G. B. Shaw, and 
The Admirabk Crichton, by J. M. Barrie, all excellent plays of 
exceptional merit. 
This year another Barrie play, What Everywol1wn Knows; 
was chosen for presentation and was produced in March, 1920. 
It is a play full of charm, and with some rare opportunities for 
individual acting. The delicate satire, clever lines and human 
interest which characterize the play holds the audience en-




Knows is revealed. The various characters were well sustained 
and the play itself was enthusiastically received; in fact, so well 
were the parts taken that it might well be said to have been an 
"all star" cast. 
Our institution ranks strong in dramatics, and compares fa-
, vorably with any of the western universities, and the splendid 
results obtained are a credit to the department which has the 
work in charge. 
CAST OF "WHAT EVERYWOMAN KNOWS" 
Maggie Wylie. 
John Shand . 
Comtesse de la Briere. 
Charles Venables . 
Lady Sybil Tenterden . 
Aleck Wylie 
David Wylie 





























SAIlA Jll ;\TS~IA~ , Director 
\"1,/ . I. P U I LTEIl , /Jresilien t 
STA ~ I.E\ PIl ESCOTT, 
ACTIVE :'II F.~I HEllS 
EI Hay Christiansen 





L~o ra Thatcher 
Claire Cardon 
Eleanora :\ mussen 
Nancy Finch 
Co ul se n Wri ght 
£1 Ra y Christiansen 
Secretary and Treaslirer 
Th a tcher Allred 
Na ncy Finch 
El ea nor Alllussen 
Prof. . A. P edersen 
Dr. W. E. Ca rroll 
Low ry Nelson 
Stewart H orsley 
De Lore Nichols 
Be rna rd N ic hol s 
:'I1o rrell P ewall 
N. D. Thatcher 
.\1 ilton ~1athesen 
H. H. Merrill 
Rub y Wolf A III t1 sse n 
Louise Ogden 
H OI\'ORAR\ ~r F.~ I BEHS 
Prof. D. E. Hobinson 
Elizabet h Underwood 
ALI \ 1\ I ~\f nI BERS 
Leora Thatc he r 
\I ae Edwards 
Zelda Kirkham 
Lavon Be nnion 
Lu cile Hogers 
Cla ire Ca rdon 
Glenna Balla nt yne Crookston 
H orte nse Han se n l\lajor 
Luella Fogg 


















Sl-IOULDER ARMS ~ 

RUSSELL P. HARTLE, Capt. In/. , U. . A. 
Commanding 
J OIl A. HOAG, 
Capl. C. A. C., U . . A. 
T HE Military Department during the year ha taken a decided change to· ward vari ety a nd means of training and compl eteness of organization , in 
which there is suITicienl per onnel and material to work most effectively. The 
College has been most fortunate in having been selected by the War Department 
for the training of three units of Re erve OITicer s Training Corps, viz. Infantry, 
Coast Artillery a nd \Iotor Tra nsporl. These unil s ar full y , upplied with new equipment, 
includin g rifles, fi eld pi eces and motor vehicles of a ll kinds, resulting in more effi cient train· 
in g and elevating the esprit of th e batta lion to a hi gh plane. Thi s ma terial , toge ther with 
the new uniforms that have been provided for a ll cadets, and Ihe hi gh standard of training 
Ihat has been ma inta ined during the lear. has occa, ioned ma ny fla tterin g comments on the 
part of vi iting inspec tors a~ to the re, ult s ohtained a nd Ih e general appearance of the 
battalion. 
\IlUTARY OFFI CIALS 
L W :\ Allo S. BIlA "\ C II , S gt. , C. A. C. , U. S. A. 
ROBERT H. DILL, Sgt. , Inf., U. S. A. 
J A II F:S \[CGIlATH , S gt. (R etired ), U. S. A. 
JEJlO~1E: B EATTY, Sgt. , In /. , U. S. A. 
F. L. A "\I)En:.Oi\ , Major 
CAD ET OFFLCERS 
0.1'. CO l "\TIO 'I ,n , Adjutant WM. T. BLYTH !", S gt. , C.A.C., U.S.A. 
".A" O)l PA:\ Y 
G. '\L Romney, Capta in 
J. H. Clawson, 1st Lieut. 
F. J. Conway, 2nd Lieut. 
uR" COMPA"I'\ 
G. A. Bachman, Captain 
C. A. Loose, 1 t Lieut. 
I. R. randall , 2nd Lieut. 
" .• C O'II'A"\Y 
Gordon Croft , Ca pta in 
\ ern Owen, 1st Lieut. 
B. .\. \IcFarland, 2nd Lieut. 
"D" COM I'A 1\ Y 
F. J . Hayes, Captain 
J . . \I. tevens, 1st Lieut. 
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THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF THE U. A. C. 
T fiE Department of Music is und er the direction of Professor 
George W. Thatcher, assisted by Associate Professor C. R. John· 
so n. It is known especialJ y in stud ent affairs because of the Choir, the 
Glee Club and the Opera. These organizations are under the direct 
charge of Professor Johnson. 
The orchestra confines its activities to playing at the College dances. 
The band adds zest to our athletic contes ts. 
The Glee Club, composed of twenty-four singers, selected on a com-
petitive basis, among which there is also a string trio , a maJ e quartette 
and soloi sts, is the most widely known of student organizations of the 
College because of its allnual tour throughout Utah and neighboring 
states . This year the Club gave a conceIt in each of the following towns 
and cities of Utah : Monroe, Richfield, Manti, Ephraim, Springville, 
Provo, Salt Lake, Bri gham and Logan. 
From Logan the Club was taken to Boise, Idaho, by the Logan Ro-
tari ans to sing at the twentieth district convention of Rotarians. Their 
singing was the feature of the convention and was so well thought of by 
the Rotarians that they are sendin g the Glee Club to Atlantic City, N. ]. , 
this June to represent the twen tieth district at the International Rotarian 
convention. Before going, the Club will give final concerts at Pocatello, 
Logan, Ogden and Salt Lake. A trip to the west coast is planned for 
next year. 
The opera given this year, "The Gondoliers," by Gilbert and Sulli-
van, was very well received by students and citizens. The leading male 








l ' PROF . GEORGE W. THATCHER 
ter, Coffman and McMurrin . The Mi sses Gl adys Smith , Marylene Maw, 
Ruth Evans, Melba Aldrich, Dorothy Weiler, Eld a Roylance, Martha 
Kirkham and Laverne Belnap capably rendered their parts as leading 
ladies. The dancing girls, under th e direction of Miss Carlson , wert' 
very well received. The following took part : Clover Johnson, E1 va 
Carlson, Mrs. Russell, Mary Smith, Edna Merrill an9 Radia Larson. 
The singing of the chorus was pleasing. 
~ 
PERSONNEL OF THE GLEE CLUB 
Back Row, Left to Hi ght : J. 1.. Spencer, George Sq uires, Well s Moffett, EIRay Christi an-
sen, W. L Poulter, Theras Allred, Gene Austin , Norven Storrs, A. B. Caseman, Rod ney Pack, 
J ohn S. Dutson, Reuben Hill , Archie Barney_ 
Front Ro w, Left to Ri ght: Ephra im J osephson, An gus Maughan, Spencer H unter, Cha rles 
Smith, Eugene Robinson, Elmo Coffm an, A. E. B1 ackner, Chase Kea rl , Clyde Worley. Ernes t 
Baker, C. J. Stringham, Hilton Evans ; Del Mar Egbert, President. 
Members Not on th e Picture: Ardath Price, Hugh Harvey. 
The String Trio : Gene A ustin, viol ini st ; ElRay Christiansen, 'cell iSl, and J\l r. Thorpe, 
pianist. 












\ pro 22 
.\)Jr. 23 
\ pr. 2 1 
\ pro 25 
.\pr. 226 
\pr. 28 
\ pr. 29 
\ pr. :30 
\ pr. 30 
\I a) 1 
\I a) 2 
\ht) :3 
\I a) ~ 
\ht) 5 
\I a} 5 
\ht ) 6 
\ Ia) 7 
\I a) Il 
\I a} 9 
\I a ) ]0 
Cl a~s Base ball Seri es start ". 
Regul a r "<\ " Da ) postponed until 
prin g. 
So me more \lajor League materi a l 
sho" s u p in class se ri es. 
Seniors beginnin g to " bud" a nd 
" blosHl m" out in holiday attire. 
\I orri ss Chri te nsen a nd Bill \ l e r· 
rill lea ve for Pomona California . 
Loga n bll ~jn ess me n enterl ain wilh a 
fa rce·co mpd} on the B. Y. C. Campus. 
\11 "ho sa " it a r e enthusias li c 
es pec ia ll) so ol e r grace a nd hea ut} 
sho" n. T a ll.. a bout \I ac k Se n ne t 
"flappe r"" a ll }O ll " a nt to but Oh , 
Bo} ! . 
Ro\\ ~ i ng ra il} he ld in Cha pe l. 
Bao,e ball ga me " ith the . of \ g-
!! ies 11. . o f U. 8. 
Delta Nu Banqu et 
\Ye Ime Ihe Dua l \ Iec i to th e " U:' 
Let', go 10 c hurch the L) ri c IJoi 
d osed . 
\ A~ j e tea m pra(, t ict'-- 1I J) in ga me with 
th e Loga n lI igh Sc hool. 
Senior Cha pe l. 
.. \" ci a ) he ld on Campa-
Ba,ehall ga me "ith Ihe B. Y. U. 
" Fra t' " a nd "Sororiti es" " ell re pre· 
se nl ed a t Ihe L} ri c. " Brin gill ,:! up 
fa th e r " or "I I ()I' to ge t the most out 
of h im " ith th e les t e ffort" 
S ig \lph Ba ngue t he ld in th e hote l 
[('c les. 
Hase ha ll " ilh Ihe B. 1. l . a t Provo. 
Dua l Tra(· 1.. \ Iee t he ld in Ogde n, 
Base ba ll " ilh the of U. a t Salt 
La ke. 
\I a) It Cn nfc rin ~ o f ScilOla r, hip' on S tu · 
de nt s 
\ Ia) 12 
\I a) II 
\l a, 15 
\ Ia ; 17 
\l a; 18 
\I a ; 19 
\I a) 20 
\I a, :12 
\I a ; 2.1 
\l a) 2 1 
\I a) n 
\I a) 28 
\I m 29 
\ Iai ~O 
\I a} 31 
\ nli c ipa ti on. 
Fro, h pia ) " Crren S l nl' l..in ~'" g iv e n 
in ';ihl e, lI a ll 
Sla te Tr~(' 1.. \I ee l he ld in Pro, o. 
Inclina tion. 
L\\'eunL 
11·(', it a ti ol1. 
""thing muc h do in g lov ers la nes 
I.. c pt bu , ) . 
Hoc k, \ Iounta in \I eel in Colorado. 
\1 la', t! Reali za ti on. 
Sprin g i, he re hut plea-e sa} it 
,o f I". 
The la ' \nnu a l Ba nqu et In 1I 0 te l 
Eccl es. 
Be la .\nnu a l Ba nqu et In 1I0te l 
[ ccl e,. 
End of th e Sprin g Qu a rt er . 
Bacca la urea le Sermon . 
C omm e n ce me nt Ex e r c i ses a nd 







Coach Jensen equ a ls pep. You see 
him in the hand-ball court, in the pool , 
or on th e gymnasium floor , demonstrat-
ins a well developed correlation be-
tween mi rel and bod y. Gymnastics 
built up hi s physique : right living en-
hanc::d hi s per sona lity. No theori st is 
he. Hi s working formula : physical fit -
Il n SS _ clean sportsmanship , never say 
fJuit. At the beginnin ?; of the year en-
ters the stoop-shouldered, da ng ling, 
!::oslin , freshman. Arter a term 's wo rk 
'undnr Coac h Joe beho ld the er ece, alert, 
\'iril e, Aggie product. 
COA CH ROM NEY 
Coach Lowell Romney came to the 
t. A. C. in th e spring of 1919 and has 
already won a pl ace among the notabl es 
of the Co llege a nd in the hearts of the 
students. Romney spent a lmost tw o 
years in the Army, and whil e there he 
made a n un equ a ll ed reputation in a th-
leti c sports. He came to the U. A. C. 
with hig h recommendations from the 
Wa r Department. 
Coach Romney pl a yed on the a mateur 
cham pionship basketball tea m in 1917 
ill Chi ('a~o whe re he acquitted himse lf 
with credit , and hi s teams a re fea red b y 
a II "ho oppose them. He has developed 
\\'onderful tea ms in a ll branches which 
he h a~ coached a nd with a free swa y. 
Grea t things a re ex pected of him in an-
ol her yea r. 
J-li s fri ends fee l th a t hi s sna p, ag ~ res­
s iveness, hi s keen insight into huma n 
nature, hi s icl ea ls, a nd administra tive 
a bility, will put the l. A. C. far above 







Dr. F. L. West, Prof. Ceo. B. Caine, Prof. L. H. Humphries, Prof. Ceo. R. Hill, Prof. Ray B. West, 
Hulme Nebeker, Coach .l os. R. J ensen, Thos. H. Morrell. Coach E. L. Romney, '\. Ru ssell Cro ft. 
~--
VICTOR LARSE 
F oOlball Manager 
REVIEW OF THE FOOTB LL SEASON 
WITH greaL pros pecLs the . A. C. began iL foo Lba ll prac-
Li ce about the middle of September. The men di splayed 
a fin e f eeling of sporLsmanship and fighL LhroughouL the year. 
The firsL game was played with the Idaho Tech. After Lhe 
baule the score sLood 136 to 0 for the fa rmers. 
The next struggle was played on Ada m's Field wiLh th e Mo n-
Lana Aggie a nd resulted in anoLher victory for u . 
One week la ter we met the U. of Montana on Ada m's Field 
which was a cross beLween a duck pond and a glacier. A volun-
teer s tudenL army assembled early and scraped off part o f Lhe 
now, hUL when the game was called the field resembled nOLhin g 
so much as the old swimmin g hole. H owever , the casualties 
were f ew and we were aga in on the lon g end of the core-19-0. 
The team lefL ovember 5 for a n outing in Colorado a nd 






with the thermom eter hovering around zero, we met' our first 
backset a t the hands of the Colorado Aggies a t Fort Collins. The 
game was much better than the 27-7 score would indicate. 
After one week's res t, however, the Logan lads vindicated 
themselves by trimming the strong Colorado U. team by a 19-6 
score at Boulder. The U. of U. had been able to pile up only six 
points on them the week previous a t Cumming's Field. 
Four days la ter our team met the cowboys of Wyoming U. at 
Laramie and won handily but a t an enormous cost, as the Ag-
gies' backfield came out of the game most sorely crippled and 
with the U. of U. game one week off the future looked black. 
However, there was not a man on the squad but who resolved to 
fight the harder in Salt Lake. 
The feature of the game was the fight the Aggies put up with 
an improvised backfield. The U. worked their horseshoe over-
Lime and with the breaks of the game all in their favor won 10-0, 
Lhe Aggies gaining almost twi ce the yardage of the Salt Lakers. 
THE TEAM 





Stanley Anderson, Guard Percy Hansen, Halfback 
Len Andrus, End Del Gardner , Guard 
Ferri s Anderson, Tackle Os Jorgenson, End 
Leslie Bowen, Quarterback Joseph Maughn, Tackle 
Rulan Bracken, End Heber Morrell , T ackle 
Douglas Cannon (Capt. ), Center Harold Nagle, Halfback 
Clem Campbell , Fullback James McDonald , Fullback 
Russel Croft, Halfback Hugh Sutton, Guard 
Lauren Crookston , Guard Clyde Worley, Tackle 
Glen Dee, End Victor Larson, Manager 
Luke Falk, Quarterback Del. Egbert, Asst. Mgr. 
Pesty Jarvis, End 
Schedule- U. A.C. Op ponent 
Oct. II. Idaho Tech. at Logan 136 0 
Oct. IS. U. of Montana at Logan 47 0 
Oct. 25. Montana State College at Loga n 27 0 
. Nov. S. Colorado Aggies at Fort Collins 7 27 
Nov. 15. U. of Colorado at Boulder 19 6 
Nov. 19. U. of W yo min g at Lara mie 6 0 
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FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 
T HE u. A. c. was very fortunate last year to have the services of Lt. Walter T . Scott to coach the Freshman 
team. Too much credit cannot be given him for the time and 
energy he put forth to develop the best Frosh team the school 
has ever had . He knows the game from A to Z and was able to 
instil a spirit of clean, hard fighting into the infants. 
THE TEAi\! 
Andrus (Capt.) 
Egbert (Ill gr.) 
Ericson 
Gowans Scherer Perry Palmer 
Stanger Brown Hansen Stringham 
Conroy Kirk I3lood Gardner 
Dewey Evans Edwards Ilintze Parkinson 
Schedule of Games- Freshmen Opponents 
Freshmen vs. Box Elder H. S. 13 0 
Freshmen vs. B. Y. C. 26 6 
Freshmen vs. Logan H. S. 34 0 
Freshmen vs. East Side H. S. 0 6 
Freshmen vs. Ogden American Legion 6 14 
Freshmen vs. B. Y. C. 7 0 
Freshmen vs. Box Elder H. S. 20 0 
Freshmen vs. Ogden H. S. 32 0 
The Frosh had an excellent schedule, playing eight games 
during the season and winning six of them. A great deal of in-
terest was shown by the school and the town in all the games 
played. Some excellent material was developed to fill the va-
cancies in the varsity team next fall. Ericson, Dewey, Stanger 
and Conroy played consistently in the backfield and Perry, Ed-
wards, Hansen and Evans played well on the line. It is almost 
impossible to pick individual stars as every man gave the game 
all he had. The team was handicapped by not having the same 
men out every night and did not reach its best stride until the 
last game of the season was played. 
(177) 
JOHN A. HENDRICKS, Basketball Manager 
W HEN Coach Romn ey called for basketball men he was greeted by a squad of hoo pers th at made the coach feel th at he had a winnin g crow d. Three uf th e old men were bac k, a nd numero us ot her a thletes reported . Len Andrus, " ho was chosen for Ulna 
teur champion guard of the wo rl d, a nd Les Jarvis, a basketba ll player of re putation, played 
th e guard end. T he forwa rds Tom l\l c.\[ullen, an old star of 1916,. a nd Arthur Kirk , a ll 
state hi gh school for ward- worked like a machine toge ther, a nd put every ounce they car· 
ri ed into the game. Andrew Nlohr, know n for his fight a nd pcp in foo tball and basketball 
in oth er years, showed the usual fight at cen t: r. Frog '\[cOonatd, Percy Ha nsen, S id Spencer 
and Luke Falk rounded out the sq uad . 
After three weeks coachin g under Romney they were a winnin g team. The first game with 
the B. Y. U. was fm t a nd showed a type of playing th a t lI a. new to everyone. It co nsisted 
of close defensive, quick passin g and long open throws at the baske t. The team work was 
excellent and our opponents were completely outclassed. F ollowing thi s victory old hard 
luck paid us a vi sit. Andrus broke his leg, T om McMullen ca me down with the " fl u" a nd 
P esty J a rvi s left to play baseball with Detroit. The :-Ionta na Aggie game was ca ncelled be· 
cause of the " flu. " The U niversity refu Eed to play us on the sched ule because of sickness, 
and a few days la ter Coach Romn ey was infor med by teleph one that th e B. Y. U. a nd t he 
Crimson teams had a ba ndoned the sport. Th e season's schedule had hardly begun a nd it is 
hard to say how we should have fa red with our sister instituti ons had th e games been played. 
A ndrew Mohr, Center 
Len Andrus (Ca pt. ), Guard 
Less Jarvis, Guard 
Tom MsMullen, Forward 
THE TEAM 
Arthur Kirk, Forward 
J oseph Ma ughn, Cen ter 
Pen;y Ha nsen, Guard 
S id Spencer, Forward 
Luke Falk, Guard 
J a mes Mc Donald , FO{1l'{lrd 
:\ Iorga n .\lcKay, Center 
Glen S umsion, Forward 
Jan. 17. B. Y. C. a t U. A. C. Pos tponed. 
Jan. 24. H. Y. C. a t B. Y. C. 
Jan. 31. B. Y. U. a t Loga n. 
F eb. 6. U. of Utah a t Salt Lake. 
Feb. 13·14. :-ronta na at Loga n. 
F eb.21. B. Y. U. a t Provo. 
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H ANDBALL took a big jump this y~ar in the minor SP()rt~ of the A. C. It is 
b~coming of g reater importance tl'a n was at first eJo.pected, beca use of its 
power to produce the greatest possible u r; con~c ious indoor cxercise in the short-
est time. The handball tournament at the close of the Win'cr quarter sen'ed as 
an impetus to stimu late muchin te re~ t in the game. The Stucl·~nt tournament was 
divided into two divi sions : the Elimination tournament, which was won by C. E. 
Cooley, and the Championship tournament, composed of the six high men in th ·~ 
Elimination tournament. H. F. Allell won out in a fast, hotly contested battle 
with Cooley for the championship of the College. Eph. Josephson, Roy Barker, 
Glen Sumsion and Milton Merrill were serious contenders for the title. 
A Faculty tournament was started but never fllli shed, due primarily to a lack 
of interest and sickness on the part of the players in the tournament. 
It is to be hoped that the added stimulus given to the closed-court game this 
year wi II continue to arouse the interest to such an extent that certain alterations 
of the court in the Smart Gym may be secured. There is no reason why the A. C. 
shouldn 't compete very favorably in an inter-collegiate handball tournament in 
the state. Winning material is on band to place the stale title in the hands of 
the Aggies. 
T R AC K 
p ossibly never in Aggie hi tory ha s track proved 
so popula r a it has this year. Beside the 
ero s country run , in which 60 over-enthusiastic 
-\ggies baLLI ed for fir t honors, our track ters have 
pa rti cipated in e, en track mee ts, a nd although we 
los t the s tate cha mpion ship to the "C_ o f U. our 
"howin g has been non e the less pec tacular and suc-
ee ful. t\ we would say in football " V;' e were out-
pl ayed but never out-fought. " 
Clyde W o rl ey brou ght signal honor to the school 
<I" well as to himself when he threw the javelin for 
a sta te record for 149.7 f ee t. "Chick" H art, who 
fo r the fir ttime in his youn g life se LLled into a nea t 
lookin g pa ir of track hoes, deyeloped into one of 
the ni fti es t dis tance runners seen a t the Logan 
School in many moons. 
Other men who showed class on the cinder pa th 
fo r the Farmer - were " Buss" Croft , F alk, " Whis-
key" t\ nd ersoJ1 , Dee " Pee" H a nsen, Thorl ey, and 
J acqu es. 
I':n l ri e-
L . \ . C. 
Ea' i S id e II i:,:h 
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L. of l . 
Ogd en lI igh 
l na ll ached 




l OA CIl RO Vi V EY mustered a team stron g in number and talent to 
./ parti cipate in the American Am a teul Athl eti c Union track meet 
held in the Dese re t Gymnasium at Sa lt Lake, Feb. 2] , 1920. 
The Agg ies took the meet by th e long sco re or 4 2 against the Eas t Sid l' 
Hi gh who were their closes t co mpetito rs. Th e meet showed good ma· 
teri a l and made the coach [eeJ that he had stron g poss ibilities or a stIte 
cha mpi onship team. 
Dee, Cro rt, Dorius a nd Hansoll proved stron g in the sprints. !\n<l er-
son, Bowen, Jacques, Way man and Hart came in [or eve ral points in 
the di stance races. " Frog" McDona ld put the shot out 39 ree t [o r a 
second place. orenson and J en en pJaced second and third in the high 
jump. Croft was high point winner [or the Fa rmers by coming first in 





G. DEE AND C. WORLEY 
Catchers 








PERCY HANSEN AND LES ANDRUS 
Short 
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~ocrateg Wag a 
~reat ~eacber 
\\ ' hen he ga th ered eage r li s t en ers ab uut him in a ncient 
1\th('n s he had th e m os t \'a lua b lc cle m ents o f a pr()lic icnt 
sc hao l-a g rea t tea l' her a nd respons i \'e s tud en t s , 
T oday we recogni ze th a t a s trong fac ulty and a pprec ia-
ti\'e s tud ents a re still th c m os t " ita l elem ents o f an cdl1 ca-
ti ona l in st it uti o n, \\' c are no t blind, ho\\'eyer, to thc ye ry 
g r eat \'a luc o f beauti ful huildin gs a nd a dequa t e equipm cnt. 
Th e ,\dlllini s tra ti on ()f th c l :t a h j\ g ri cultural Co ll eg'c ha ,.; 
w ise ly pro\' ided th e in s tituti on w ith a s trong a nd e ffi c ien t 
fac ulty, Thi s c() r ps of t eac hcr s has draw n t o it se lf a n ap-
prec ia ti ve s tud ent body , of hi g h id ca ls and g rcat capacity , 
The F edera l (; O\'Crlllll ent a nd th e S ta te o f C ta h ha \'c gc n-
crous ly suppli ed a \\'ond eriul g roup o f buildings , compl c tely 
cq u i pped , 
Th a t t hc peoplc o f t he \\ 'es t a pprec ia t e thel' ta h ,\ g ri -
cultura l Coll egc is show n hy it,.; rem a rkabl c g rcm' th In en-
ro llm ent-OI'er 100/,0 in fi\'c yea rs , 
You a re ill\' it ec1 to \' is it th e in s tituti on a nd in spec t its 
magnifi ce nt pl a nt. 
L-___________________ '. . ------------------~ 
~be Wtab ~gricultural ({oUege 
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mge jiig 7.9apliggt 
4 actOt l1 ON CENTER STREET ,.}J ~ t: G EO . W . SKIDMOR E, M anage r 
WE MAKE EVERYTHING WE SELL 
EXCEPT LEATHER VESTS AND BLANKETS 
LET US MAKE SOMETHING FOR YOU 
STUDENTS PAY THEIR WAY 
THROUGH COLLEGE SELL-
ING GOODS MADE IN THIS 
MILL 
mnion ]Snitting JMiUs ((0. 
+ 1_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ MI_ M._ .. _ .. _ .. _ a'_ "_ II_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ n_ .+ 
THE graduate of today enters a 
Y[orld electrical. 
Gathered from the distant waterfalls 
or generated by the steam turbine, 
electric power is transmitte d t ) 
the busiest city or the smallest 
country place. 
Through the co-ordination of inventive genius 
with engineering and manufacturing rc::..curccs , 
the General Elertric Company has fost~rcd and 
developed to a high state of perfecLion t hese 
and numerous other applications. 
And so electricity. scarcely older than the grad~ 
uate of today. appears in a practical, well de ... 
veJoped service on every band. 
Recognize its power, study its applications to 
life's work, and utilize it to the utmost 
. e benefit of all mankind. 
eneral lectric 
General Office ~ ~ m 
Schenectady.N.Y. ~ ~ 
(191) 
95-::-i'lF 
~~~ B JZZER 92!!>-~ 




THE IIIIIMALGAMA TED 
SUGAR COMPANY 
, 




Factories at OGDEN, SMI'THFIELc[), 
LEWIS'TON, U'T AH 
BURLEY, TWIN FALLS and PAUL, 
IDAHO 
8o.1allufatluTers of 
PURE GRANULATED TABLE 
and PRESERVING SUGAR 
i . 
--r.- .. - .. - .• - '.- .• - •. - •. - •• -.'-" -~.-" - •• - " - .'- " - "- •• - •• - •• - .• - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• - •• - .+ 




is a serious matter 
Photographs are such permanent 
things, you know. You're either 
pleased or displeased permanently 










Complimellts B INFORD-KIMBALL MOTOR COMPANY 
of OGDEN, UTAH, Distributors of FORDSON 
TRACTORS AND APPROVED IMPLE-
MENTS .... FOR UTAH AND IDAHO 
~ .- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
SUPREMACY 
For the past fifteen years the Educa-
tional Department of the Bureau of 
Engraving, Inc., has been collecting a 
vast fund of information from the ex-
periences of hundreds of editors and 
managers of Annuals. 
This data covering organization, financ-
ing, advertising, construction, selling and 
original features has been systematically 
tabulated and forms the subject matter 
for our series of reference books. These 
are furnished free to those securing-
"Bureau" co-operation in the making 
of engravings for their books. 
Begin where others have left off. Profit 
by their experience and assure success 
for your Annual. 
BUREAU OF ENGRAVING!~~ 
17 SOUTH SIXTH STREET 
MINNEAPOLIS 




The Tita n 10-20 s ta nds sq uarely on fou r wheels a nd also s ta nds sq uare with Ihe ow ner on 
f' it her d raw-har or belt powe r work . 
Ask the owner of a 10-20 T ita n a bou l the du rab ilit y, s impli c it y, a nd economy of opera tion. 
Kerosene produces cheap power. The T ita n 10-20 is guaran leed to opera te successfully on 
ke rosene. Ask us why. 
Let Us Tell You Why a PRIMROSE 
Is the Best Cream Separator on 
the Market Today 
I. I I gels alilhe crealll thai it is possible 10 ge t. 
2. I I has 'he bes l bearings i' is impossible to make. 
3. It has a milk regu '(tting screw other separators 
11(1/'" ({ cre({l11 screw. Ask liS why the lIIilk screw is the 
bes/. 
4. It has an oiling system whereby every part that 
should be oiled receives oil as soon as the handle is 
turned . T he dirty oil is automalically syphoned out 
oj the oil case as new oil is poured in. 
ll@=WRITE US FOR D ETAILED IN FORMA TIO:--J ON TH E ABOVE MACHINES 
International Harvester Company 
435 West Fourth, South fA· I Salt Lake City, Utah 0 me rIca . 
r I 
+._ .. _ .. M_ MM _ IIM _ MM _ IIM _ IIM _ UM _ IIM _ IIM _ IIM _ IIU _ IIU _ UM _ IIH _ II. - IIM - IIU - UII - IIM - "M - IIM - IIU- ,IM- IIM _ M. _ UM _ •• _.l 
cd 
~--.-~-
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+,- .,- ",- .. - .. - .. - ",- .. - ",- .. - .. - .. - .,- .,- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .,- .,- ",- ",- .. - "'- .. - .. - .,- .. - ,+ 
If you want better and more 
economical plumbing jobs 
you cannot afford to 
overlook 
A. H. PALMER 
& SONS 
'The Plumbers 
We buy and sell only the bes t 
in both material and 
workmanship 
+U _ IU _ In_ I'" _ IIII _ nll _ nll _ HII _ U _ I .. _ I,I_ ln_ IiI_ U _+ 
. i 
All the New Ones! I 
All the Time 8" 
(!C[otbing 
fraln the House oJ 
Hart) Schaffner 
& !3V1arx 
fIT Your Money Back if 
You Want It 
+ " _ ."_ "" _ IU _ IU _ III _ IIII _ NII _ U" _ UU _ NU _ Q'I _ HU _ III, _ nll _ IIII _ IU _ IIII _ HII _ nl, _ 1I1, _ ntl _ MII _ NII _ IIII _ IN _ •• _ III _ nl_ 1 + 
Grocery Buying Made a Pleasure! 
THE COST OF DELIVERY AND CHARGING ABOLISHED 
zz 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -+ 
! 
i 
"fJvfusic in the 
home puts 
sunshine i,1 the 
heart" 
tn Dance, Sing and be Merry 
to the Strains of Music from 
our Pianos, Player Pianos and 
Phonographs 
• ! We Ha'Ve £'Verything 
i in 8v1usic i I ~ 
! I Thatcher 
i Music i ~ality Dealers I CO. 39 S. M.in St., Log.n 
+-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .4, 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -+ 
Books .... Magazines .... Wall Paper 
Fine Stationery .... School 
and Office Supplies 
Wilkinson & Son 
Main Street, opp. P. O. 
Logan, Utah 
CJI We know we can save you 
money. .... Your patronage 
respeCtfully solicited. 
+_"_ "_ "_ .I_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ "_ U_ "_ '+ 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -+ 
i ~tional Bank 1 
PROTECTION for your SAVINGS 
CJ(esources, $150, 000.00 
UNDER 
U . S. GOVERNMENT 
SUPER VISION 
I 
First National Bank i i 
---------LOGAN, UTAH i 
Oldest National Bank in Cache Valley i 
i 
+-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ . .J. 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. ----.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
i 





DINING ROOM FOR LADIES 
20 and 22 E. SECOND SOUTH ST. 
SALT LAKE CITY 
+._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .ft_ " _ 'I1_ 'II_ •• _'._.~_'"_ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _.~_ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• _ .+ , 
«IIWHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING 





I + ._"_M._ .. _U_ .. _'._'._ .. _"._ .. _ .. _ .. _.'_ .. _ .. _"._.'_~.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _~._ .. _"._ .. _ . .I. 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
i 
i 'The ~ality Is Our c5\1otto 
CJ0yal Cf3akery 
JOHNSON, Pr_op_rie_to_r --of Logan 
Bread, Cakes and Pastry 
«II Try Our Coffee 
and "R...olls-Best 
in Town 
118 ?\. 8'v1ain Street 
+._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ I._ I._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .I_ .. _ I._ .. _ .. _ I._ WI_ .I_.fl_ ftl_ I._ .. _ .. _ .. _ I._ .. _ .'_ .'_'I_1 + 
(197) 
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fir' acbe'\J aUep fjanking 
~ MEMBER OF FEDERAL (""ompanl1 
Our Service 
RESERVE SYSTEM ~ t: 
LOGAN, UTAH ~ :!Resources. $t.500.000.00 
W 
i Is Your Service---- A General Banking Busi-ness Transacted 
i Help Us to i Interest Paid on Time i Make It Better Deposits 
i . +.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ".- .. - .. - '.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ".- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ,.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
i ! 
: I 
! LOGAN I ! I -KNITTING .:---
i FACTORY 
i LOGAN, UTAH ! I I • +.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
! 
I 
A Complele \'-Ra) Examinalion ',ill Locale the Cau~e of All Di~ea::.,ed Con-
dilions of the H uman Borl~. Con~ullalion Free. 
Complete X-CR....ay Equipment 
G. L. CHADWICK, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
i i Alll 10 BLOCK LOGAN, LTAH 
i . +'_"_'._ .. _ .. _~._"_" _.'_ .. _ .. _ .'_ .. _"_.M_ .. _.'_"_I._ .. _ .. _ .. _.~_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .+ 
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In planning your home the immense service 
that electricity performs in providing conveni-
ences, and in doing all manner of household 
tasks, is one of the most important things to 
be considered. Let our expert advise -;,;ith you 
on how to wire your house. 
Utah Power & Light Company 
+M_' ._."_MK_ ~II_MII_MN_NII_MW_ .II_"n_ .II_ WII_.II_t 
. ! +"-,"'- .. - ,,.- .,,- .. - .. - ,.- .,,- .,,- .. - .,,- .,,- .. -+ i 
Don't forget Harry's Cafe i i Cache County i j FarmersEquity ! 
INC 0 R P 0 RAT E 0 
DISTRIBUTORS OF 
I. H. C. 
Implements and 
Machinery 'Y 'Y 'Y 







I 124 S. MAIN ST. 
LOGAN,UTAH Telephone 742 I I 
+_"._h._il._II M_~._II ._ •• _ N._II._ I'._ II._ ll._ II._ II+ 
We Sell the Best at i 







! Look Out for the Spring 
"Mf <'" : / I ' f , • 0' j , I 
! -; . 
Chickens 
E'Very CJ)ay 






+-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .... 
i i 
i On the Student's i 
i Highway i 
i i 
i The Cottage ! 
- Grocery- I 
L. o. SKANCHY 
<:Proprietor 
We Carry a Complete 
Line of Staple, Fancy and 
Green Groceries, Candies, 
School Supplies. 
Telephone 184 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -+ 
i i i Loans, Life Insurance i 
i Fire Insurance i 
i Investment Securities i i 
~ f : 
Alfred G. Picot 
CJ(esident cAgent 
Bonded Abstracter for Cache 
County 
If You Have the Securities, 
I Have the Money 
i I LOGAN, UTAH I 
I I 
.;.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -+ 
i I Storage 
i 
i Warehouse 
20,000 square feet 
Roor space 
Special Rates to Students Dur-
ing Summer Months on House-
hold Goods. 
C h V 11 Warehouse ac e a ey and 
C .. Office .. OmmlSSlOn South Main 
C Street 1 ompany Logan, Utah 


















Logan, Utah I 
I i +-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - . .f, 
ZZEI 
+.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - . - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ." 
RGESON Photos are always higher 
in quality than in price. You can 
choose from a variety of styles at van-
ous pnces 
flI Confident that you are receiving the most your money 
can buy in photographs 
flI All Buzzer negatives are on file in our office 
MAY WE 




i +,- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ... - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ,.- .. - .. - .. - .. - r·- ··- ··- ·'lt 
~ality 
Automobiles! 
We are dealers for 
America's Finest Auto-
mobiles . Wherever you 
go, the Hudson, Nash, 
and Essex are noted for 
their absolute dependa-
bility, due to the high 
quality of material used 
in their construction. 
cAsk any owners of Ollr cars. 'They au our 
best advertisemenii 
Logan Garage & 
Supply Company 
Our 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Dej:artment Meets the De-
mands of the Present-Day 
Requirements of the Athlete 
and Sport. 
Logan Hardware 
C iJ The Winchester Store i 




+-.. - .. - .. - g.- .. -~.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -,~-.. - .+ .,..- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -+ 
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i i I jirigbam ~oung (!College I 
i i i READ! THINK! JUDGE! ACT! ' 
~~~~~HOULD an individual r:ractice law who has not pre-
r: ared for the law? 
Should an i;J.dividual Factice medicine who has not 
taken the medical course? 
The: world demands r:ret:aration for the particular vo-l£!!~~~~cation, does it not? ! 
What about the school t eacher? Should he be prepared to teach by j 
having taken normal work? Whom do you desire to teach you or your I 
children, a r:rofessionally r:re r: ared person or one who knows nothing ! 
about teaching? ! 
The Brigham Young College is essentially a vocational school. Its ! 
College work particularly prepares for the profession of teaching. i 
.rr FOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION, WRITE THE 1 
'11 PRESIDENT OR REGISTRAR, LOGAN, UTAH i 






for Fine Candies 
((Keep Cool!)) 
Our Sodas) Ice Creams and 
Sherbets do the work 
We Cater /0 
Student 
Parties 
We Specialize on 
Pri'Vate Banquets 
The most attrac-
tiye 'Banquet Hall 
in the city 
Let us figure with 
you 
+ r _ .r _ III _ II" _ II"_ IIM _ lIr _ II _ III _ III_ II. _ III _ III _ ,," _ ar _ III _ "W _ .I_ MI _ ur _ UI _ .r_ MI _ MI _ III _ I. _ HI _ .I _ r._. + 
(202) 
Would You Pay $6000 for Rent 
A renter at the end of ten years has rent receipts. 
A home builder at the end of ten years has his 
own home. 
Complete Satisfaction under your own roof is 
better than dissatisfaction under the roof of another 
$5°.00 a Month 
for Ten Years) 
Without Interefl 
A d S C " MODERN Th' k f" n erson & ons o. HOMES" In 0 It. 
+ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _~._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.'_0._ .. __ ._ .. _11_0'_"_',_",_,,_.,,:, 






Or any kind of Knit Goods, see us 
first. We have what you want at 







KNITTING WORKS i ! 
170 N. Main St. Logan, Utah 1 
! t£ - n _ u ._u _ •• _ •• _ •• _n_u_u_u_u_ .. _n_.+ 
ei-.- " - M"- " - 'A- " - " - " - " - " - 'R- " - " - " -+ 
. i 
We Are Building Our 
Business on the Foun-
dation' of (( ~ality is 
economy)) 
We will do our very 
best to satisfy you. 
TRY US and SEE! 
I GARFF GROCERY 
i ~ality ... Ser'Vice 









-i. _ u _ u _ u _ n _ u _ u _ •• _ u_ u_ u_ u_ u_ u_ .+ 
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• I 
! i 
I If you are pla~ning for j 
your summer needs i 
ROY AL EASY CHAIRS 
Genuine Leather 
From $45.00 up 
of furniture, consult i 
us. 
Prices are a little high in some 
lines, but you will be surprised to 
find the values we have to offer. 
FURNITURE IS SOLD AT A 
VERY SMALL MARGIN 
IN LOGAN 
Do your purchasing here. We pay 
the freight to your destination. 
1 EDWARDS :: FURNITURE 
i 
.. ' ._ .. __ .. _ .. ·_ .• _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ n_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .+ 
.':c._ u_ u_ u_ u _ u _ n_ u_ •• _ •• _ U_ III _ U_ .. _ U_ .. _ U_ U_ U_ U_ .. _ U_ U_ ,,_ ,,_ .. _ "_ "_ .11_ .+ 
1 i I . : BLAIR f[) Buick and Dodge Brothers I 
! Motor Cars 
MOTOR 
COMPANY 
Large and complete stock of 
parts and accessories 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes ! 
I LOGA N ,UTAH ! 
+ .-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ... - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -.~ 
'10 . - .. - .. _ u_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. - .. - .+ 
i I 
, I 
I Cache Valley Floral Co. I 
VARAH ARMSTRONG 
LUCY I NYE 
Cut Flowers 
Funeral Designs 
Logan, Utah i 
Potted Plants 















ZZEI I )2~ 
Jiogan j!}otd (!Eccles 
~tab --
<!tommerctal J!}eabquarters for <!tacbe l'allep 
flI One 0 f the Three "Yellowstone Park Route " Hotels 
Owned and Operated by Eccles Hotel Co. Excellent Din-
ing Room and Lunch Counter JIll Banquet~ Served at 
Reasonable Prices. Barber Shop and Billiard Room in 
ConneCtion. Special Attention to Auto Parties. 
FIREPROOF 




M, S, ECCLES, CJ>residellt 
LYMAN HYDE, tManagrr 
• 
.j..- .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .• - .. - ".- , .. - .. - .. - .- .. - ., - .• - .- ", - .. - .. - , .. - .. - .• - .. - .. - .. - .. - .+ 
+_ .. _ .. _~,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _~._,_"._"._"._.,_,._.,_"._ .. - .. - .. - ,.- .,- .• - .' - .'- '1- " - .. - .'- .. - -+ 
! 
Ra) licld Carburclllr~ \\ ' illard :-;lmag-c I\ allcric~ II 
Bo:-;ch )'Iag-nel()" (;()ud) car and ).Iiller Tirc:-; 
Auto Service and Supply Co. 
Specialties: Vulcanizing Battery Repairing 
. Ignition Carburation t 
I • 
+ . _ U _ •• _ U _ U _ U _ U _ III_ •• ' _ U _ U _ IO _ U _ U _ •• _ .. _ U _ U _ U _ U _ U _ I _ U _ U - n - u - •• _ •• _ •• _ u _+ 
+_- .,- .. - .. - .,- .. - .. - .. - '"- .,_ "_ ,,_ ,,_ ,.- .. - ,.- ,.- .. - .. - .. - .. - .'- "1- "- .. - .. - ,.- ,.- ,,-.+ 
i ! 
, I ! A Complete Line of Wall Paper, Paints and Painters Supplies i 
I \\'e t-Iake . \ulo Top:-;, Curlain". Scal Co\'e rs. and : 
, Do Ccneral Cphobtering- ! 
i 
Logan Auto Painting & T rimming Co. f 
J, F, Schirl11ci~ler, Prop. i 
Federal .\\'cnuc East ()f l'ost () fficc Ph()n c :-\()-\\" Logan, Ut, i 
i 
+ .·._ u _ u _ u _ n _ u _ u _ u _ U _ U _ .I_ III_ U _ U _ U _ U _ U _ U _ M;I _ U _ U _ I _ U _ U - u - • • - •• - •• _ •• _ u _+ 
+M_IH_I~_M~_ III_.U_III_IH_III_III_ftll_MH_HII_III_III_II_IM_IM_IU_IH_IM_II_In_In_In_MII_IH_I.I_IM __ + 
For Happiness 
~ The Cf3luebird ~ ~ ~ 
Logan 
COnYincingly Good Chocolates 













Is Your Life Insurance CJ3eneficial? 
The Big Home Company offers the best there is in Life Insurance, 
Pays claims promptly---no unnecessary 
delay. Invests its funds to build up the west.. You need our insurance---we merit 
your business. Comparison will show our policies are best. 
7a n f' , [ 7f 'f :n t"i r {~Home Office: Vermont ~e e leta 141 e .:nn%Ju ante ~O. Building, Salt Lake City 
HEBER ). GRANT, <President LORENZ O N . STOHL, V,ce·President and Manager 
+ "' _ III_ III _ III _ .I _ IIM _ MM _ .. I_III_IIII_III_II_.I_.1_""_II_IIII_IIII_HI_ltl_KI_"N_II"_II"_"._H._""_HM_n~_"+ 
+ . _ ""_ "" _ .I _ .I _ .I_ IIII _ III _ H" _ III _ III _ .I _ III _ III _ II._ ". _ IIII _ III _ III _ IIH _ IIII _ IIII _ .1 _ "._ .I _ .I _ II._ 11" _ ""_ . + 
It Isn)t a Kodak Unless It)s an Eastman! 
We Lead in Selling SPORTING GOODS! Why? 
EXCLUSIVE SPORTING GOODS DEALERS 
ROLFSEN ~ SPORTING GOODS 
! 24 West First Street, North Gust off Main) Telephone 87 
i 
! 
W e Sell EASTMAN I 
Kodaks and Films I 
+ H_ • • _I"_."_IW_"'I_."_.~_""_MM_III_.a_.n_"._"~_."_III_I __ 1 .. _ III _ ... _ I"_ I"_ ln_ I .. _ III_ IH_ MH _ Ma _ " + 







OGDI:N - -UTAlof 
t_MM _ WI _ HW _ NW _ U._ IIW _ IIM _ III _ 'IW _ RM _ IIM _ HII _ WM _ H+ ! . 












i i i cA Friend of i I the People Logan, Utah i 
I : 
. I + _  IW _ MW _ •• _ MII _ •• _ In_ III_ •• _ MN _ IN_ In _ NW _ NN_+ 
t W_ WII _ WI' _ MU _ I"_ MII _ WII _. flll _ .I'_ Mn _ IU_ NII _ MW _ NII_+ 
I . 
. I 
i Ir : . I : I you want your home ! 
to look « homely," 
artistic & up-to-date, 
& to contain that air 
of pleasing, subdued 
harmony, let us fur-
nish it 









in the West 






Water Cl ea r 
As Crystal-
Area of Pool, 
14 0 sq. Miles 
~ 
+ ,I _ III _ III _ III _ III _ "" _ III _ nU _ IIU _ ',. _ "" _ II" _ "" _ U. _ "" _ OII _ O1I _ lIw _ nM _ IIM _ ""_ IIW _ II II _ IIN _ IIW _ UM_ "" _ III_ II I _ II+ 
t_II._I ._n._III_II"_II U_III1_jl~_II"_w._III_II"_nM_U+ 
LOU IS S. CARDON, 'P",id, n! 
GEORGE CARDON, Vice· CPr sid,"! 





Fire I nsurance 
"Bonds 
cAbstratloTS 
1 21 N . Main Street 
Logan, Utah 




i I LET US FIGURE YOUR PLANS i 
WHEN YOU NEED REPAIRING, See Us ! 
H. P. BAIR ! 
PLU MBING A ND H EATING 
23 W . FIRST ST., (NORTH) 
PHONE 828-W LOGAN, UTAH 
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i 
CJ?:member! 
- :t is a science to make money, 
but much more of a science to hold 
it . Spasmodic attempts at saving 
money acc omplish no permanent 
good. Why not declare your finan-
cial independence? The first dollar 
that you place in the bank is such 
a d ?claration. Get something 
ahead. Remember, it's the dollar 
tl-at you do not spend that does it . 
Yeu become indep ~ndent when 
yeu establish a system of spending 
less than you make and not until 
then. 
Farmers & Merchants 
Savings Bank, Logan, Utah 
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, ~ II K ,() O() . ()O 
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CJ0yal 
Confectionery 
90 WEST CENTER ST. 
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«IT For Dependable Clothing, 
Hats and Furnishings, try 
The Hub 
Logan, Utah 
We Carry An Extensi'Ve Line 

















1ewelry) %'ngs Cut Glass Watches 
~ ~ 
i The Expert finishers 
of amateur photo-
graphic w01k 
i Hall Mark 
I Store 
i +-UI_.~_MW_I._U._W._II._IIU_I._Q._"._U._.I_H+ 
+ ,,- ""- ""- '"- ""- ".- "" - "'- ""- .,,- ""- ""- "" - ""-+ ~ i ! We appreciate the business we . i have received from the stu-i dents and faculty of the I U . A. C. and solicit your 
future patronage I 
I Cache Knitting Works 
I The Old CJ?..eliable 
I Established 1890 
i 
Pioneer "Brand 
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I 
THE A. L. SCOVILLE PRESS 
PRINTERS AND DESIGNERS 
OF THE NINETEEN-TWENTY BUZZER 
• • 
• 
c/lt the Signe of the Chimes OGDEN &. SALT LAKE 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
ENGRAVERS 
PRINTERS 
BINDERS 

/ 
I 




